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I &lmtJ.t precd.:e:. r~(r .-nDeft. And 1Up-
poeec11y durabl~. con«1a.ton&1 I.... Uk~ 
, _ of Solon , _,.. oubjecle<l In pracdce 
to trequenr amendments. •• ..eeI by M r. 
Rene A. WOr::"'Rr In btl I:loc* eatIlJed "Tbc-
SCory of the L.. and ,he t.kft Wbo Mode 
I', " 
Nor only did ,he Groeta mow aDd practtce 
the om_In, of rr1a .... con"t_a1 I •• a . 
but ,hey .... a1ly 'pp>lnIe<I .. od9oaIe to de-
_ tM I •• wbtdl I, ... propo8e<l to an>end. 
Od>er pe<JpI .. a wt>o adopUd wrltuD conainl-
<IOna ~~ the pow .. r to amend tmplle<! 
tahereatly In the -'>om-, to eDaC1. 
Fnqce ..... Icb _adra1p_brthe ",,",aIe -
er .. JaIIlQI oI>on of....:h prvrtaJon I.Iunn, 
the ~ary aDd Napoleonic en. did 
In faa aruP _ aa 1lJIOII. _ aa-mp-
<tOIl. A IfM'dfIc .mt .... pre«r1pdm1 .. pan 
of lhe COft.-ttudoa.aJ ckJcvmea ... ODDaader~ 
.-.., ""'" aam .. 'blQl la. 01 cou .... 
....... 01 the ~e<I .... rtan or panlally 
WTIlten cceal1mtJona tlU _ 01 EacI-
_ ...w be .- br • Dmple t~ 
~ _ the _fit of • ~ pro-
--
The acooad eumple atYC5D br die _au 
.. _ die ~OD of die F_rat Ie-
..-..x 01 W_ ~",,_y, II .. _ • __ 01 
.................... ~au.cdlor 
_ douw Ia_...-.. Ida_ . ... 
aec-.. 01 dIE ....... D~ny .,.- 1iI __ 
~ .. ..,. _ .. atber  doI._. 
• IM:e .alwe. Utr • .-ery ~ _ 
.-. 
Bur. _ • cJo.r IooIt _ die foa. dIIa 
___ ... dfKt . _ rr- ..,. 
~ ayor ..... _ teo.,. doe_-
..... _.- .. cN ... oI ...... _ 
the ~r 1O"~",menl 11 formed... 
A load cu rreu el.unpl~ II (be lOVe rn-
mea( of L~. wbldl ..... lpeeI more 'ban 
.II montha aao. but I •• 01 In office ..... h al l 
that em.HI. bec.auee no altemclve- tal be-en 
&IT~ upon, The a11 ... e<I c rlae. In oudl I U-
ualCX'll. even It t hey IN' &.ha rp and dt~rt>­
tna. do nO( appear to be- dl tfC'~t from thll: 
aN .. ton of • Grrman Chanc,eUo 1"" who 1051 
[be suppo" of • p ... r1I.m~t .ry ml to rHy but 
I, nOl: OU81ed bcc.u~ hi& uppc.'ICf1t & art' d i-
vided and cannoc .g~ upon a SUCCC'laor, 
The ongtn.U{y In We-51 ~rmany thr-n t • .I 
maner of out _.rd fo rma1iuea and pn o rHtea 
o f proce-au ~ a .... d nc. I real c.hanae o f &lb-
•• ntlvl.' p rActlce - .I yt".T) meage r contribu-
tion II mutEl . 
A chU"d t" .. lmplc II rr e- r~ I. t h e- com moo-
'Me&J l h "UNa vf P Ue-n o Rico , • • dt.Hnc l 
from the othe r twru aJtC'maUves 01 Rale -
hood ...-Hhln the- Ame r ican Fedt'raJ _ytAeftl 
and complMl' IndC'pt""n<k-ncC' . Wi t h .11 d ue r e -
speCt. I du nol. ~ 00_ l~ thl. d ltfe-r<-n l 
from (hI!' SUlUJi of tht- 'PlUI IppLneli Iho nl ) 
tx-fo r c 19,.6 ( I '" from the- SUt-u s of lC"VeraJ 
Dominions alone lime- o r me otbcor. 
h Is Profeaa.or Pnednc.h wbo .. Id aleo 
In hI s IC"CTUTC' that then i. hardly anythlnl 
In politiC. which fa rntlrdy n~ •. But crr-
allyUy ahouJd Imply that .amC't1\lnl I. nOl 
enti r ely ' am lll ,r and .. (' II-known, or U IIhoul d 
a' lea. canu.tn I ",a) and Impon.an( el (",-
m~ o f crvct&.1 LnnO¥aclon. Ot.he rwt ae. t~ 
mo. c • ..,-&I and Kddelll &.1 mCJdcoa of be-
baylor and expn-lUton mlaN be e l"&ted to 
(be dJa:n'('v of c real1yeneu, Ampl y brK.auee 
t:tw:y aN' dlfterenr. 
Wbat t'f'e r weiCht Itw:. comment. mlp: 
ca rr)' , I'bey do noc lweb uplft -taM .em. 
( 0 be the principal canclulon 01 <be ",,",aIe-
e r rh. e re_i."., I •• IJ'OUP pbcnomeftOn. 
And It I .• he,.. .- ,be COIIClualOD I. moot 
~able. 
~ral 01 u. an. inclined to think th. 'k m Inc! of the Indl.ldual "'m_ bdttJ I. tbt 
only l .. rOle If'OWId fo r c .... attnty. tIw par-
<1ctp_ ID ,roup octl.1ry _ dl..,.. ... "". 
.. Iplly .,.. br my coI le_ Profnaor 
Ward Monon. ...1"" help ID _lmulodJll 
_ rdlnlQl ' k 1n • .,.,.\8e dfon of die ID-
dI.ldIoal mlnG. but "unnoc __ II .lIh 
[be capactry ' or c re. • . tYfttt' ... 
An .. 1_ .-I",,,,,y to tbI. I. die ... -
ample 01 r- per_a ---' ID the aam .. 
_ aalYlry .. tM .. me <1_. OM of 
d>o:m ml"" ~eal _e or1PaI hie ••• 
ttiJUe the odwr "'IJIII be In ..... altl ... to ... , 
almvJl _ rema1llm_lnalD.be o itlll of 
<be ordlAary. He<>« <be qualll., aDd re-
ceplInry 01 the Iftdl.ldual mlftd. __ die 
~ In _ acttnry . I. <be de-
ct4lD& 'actor, 
011 <be odwr "'!Pd. .... ..- actt.Uy I. 
• pa.-..eo for die _~~ 01 ..,.blna 
cre"~.~. d>o: _....-......... 
.. nuy die ..-,. 10 Im" __ • dler .. 
br. bloci: • poe- dral of 184ly..,.,a1 CI!pOCIt, 
for crudnry. 
The I .... btaa ry of proplwU. _-..r •. 
~ren .., mol",," ... ~.e't~ ...-ad) 
...-. 01 _ n-alaaac. m orfIIaaI 
drtrale:ra.. Aad wtuI I. worw. lbr &C'U'pI-.ce-
01 die. _~ 01 Dr. PrIe<Ii1c1l ... cr..-
..... , .. _laIly • _ .-...-
..... lad ... _ .. ~~ •• Soat. 
..... " ea.. 111:. N.u1aar I;D VeI'lllM, • 
...... 1Ioc"._ .. a I .... _her 01 ~__ ' _ 10"--. 
· T ........ _~ 
Po#fi4, .., E4nnI • • ae-. 
yOl't; SIIeH. want. ..... 
).342 ..... 
Edward CbeMn.»-,earOIdUIII-
YCT., of PlluIIar'p PIo.O .. "'U-
-u.e F"'- 01 bUIory 8( 1M 
Unloenk, 01 Tex.. . ... at- .. 
I .... ,Dr. comprelk~ .... hl_". of 
IIIe role of ....,10 ...., uleNloa III 
A_rica" pollt:lca. 'Bes~ Wldl 
, .... electioll of W urea HardiJIL ..... 
IUlIoof' lake. b1a reader Ihr'cIooP each 
lI<ICCftdI .. prHI*'-lIl deaJoDa .. 
we U .. .......m COIIII'euIooaI aad 
Ioul ~_. II1uarm ....... elec-
rronlc media'. role In eadI. 
TIle boot II e_tally cbrODl>-
Joslul In approac:lI ...., . _J ... lbe ___ dlapc.er tlllea: l)aidJo 
aad Polld".; 7)TeleYlalCIII aad PoU~ 
lie. 192"'I~; 3)TetmalCIII aDd 
PoUliea 1960-1967; 4lCommearary. 
Eclllor1aU,.l,.. aad PropaP_; 
I.vi.w.d by 
M.H. l i • • , . on 
~iC~n"'''hlp. De!amallon. Equal 
Time, PaJrne.. Doctrine; 61The 
1%1 !tlocllo"; aad 7) Radio and 
Televtalon In P e r .pecljyc. 
TIHo cha",.ra are buill of "'Tny 
pa.rlp'.~. each fll MC atmujr .... 
ne.,.,.l y louchlna Uptly upon K'Y-
.... 1 tmponam happenlnaa and ptr-
aonaJJrJe. . nla I . one nlld ap-
proach ff uaed an In Introductory 
lUI under clo .. ouporn.lon, ainu 
tM effect I. 10 .dmutate' lnu: r eat 
fo r more det.u. 
'TIIe • ....., .. .........,-
.. 
~ .... -.... r , • ...,_ .  ~ 
......... , . C--.- ............ . 
doonMIP ...., 01 die U--. 
ra.- ...... ear.., ~Broe 
10 die -JDr aDd __ ..:IIOIII'L 
. AIdIoaIII be drew _ of b1a 
.-ces Iro!II jUlliabed ~
C .... er ... ~ _I!ipIfJ-
ua ~ prima., maIa'-
Ia!a, a:ucb .. ~raaDd~ 
from pTesl_1 rue.. 
TIle final dlapc.eT pre<IeIIi. more 
clearly lhan ..... _. \be ___ a 
auenpb and _a. AD effec-
rJ ft aynllleaJa of \be ptnJneDlllLer-
awre La ...... 10 pro"" and diaprove 
...... y bypochesi. r.lallllslo ..... _ 
of radio and 1.leYlsioo aa poUtIul 
1Darume:1:Ju:. Howeft.r t the fol-
IowI"I parlp-aph lUuatrate. tlW 
\be audlOr·. adft-nruru beyond a 
b&rd .... at lbe UleCOlure We btm 
t.ntO foretp territor y: 
Today . teie'vtalon net'Wi't.'rt.. DOl 
only c.awer plhucal evt"DU. bUl 
tbey abo anempc to m.mdacrure 
-J,oUtica. evenla. One n«da onI y 
10 recall cenaln e p181Jdea 1.1 tbe 
[)emocratlc convcnllo n of 1968 
10 perceive tbat wbl."'n polHleal 
action .& lacking II ls onJy nec -
caur y to tnveaugatC' various ru-
mor a to get t~ ke ttle boHtng . 
there were In.t.ancea in Chicago .. 
whcTe tbe r t()(erl r efrauteCi from 
breaktna loose until tbe::: u~levt.lon 
cameramen a.r rtved on (be acefle' . 
lbl. type of atatement le.~. 
mucb .amtna for the serious !RU -
denr. of political broadca8l1ng who 
i. deepl)' concer ned wlth the di f-
ference. between coyert~ a Blor y 
,.. ......... --....---_ .................. .. 
..-_ ............ r _ .. ......... 
•• I. 
Real problems of blocks 
romanticized into unreality 
.sa.. of fRrlcness. Son, of Lighr. 
by John A. WUU.." • • LIttle. Bro .... 
and Co •• 50 ... "". S~.9~ . 27'/ 1'1'. 
If IhI. novel bod not been __ 
by a bl ack man. II I. doubd\al _ 
It would have r ecel • .ect the c.rttlc.al 
."cnrton II haa 80 far clicked. .. 
ne boot wou ld baye aI.Ipped Into 
lila! Ulerar)' Umho of popular lied ... 
reserved to r novel. Ignored by aert- · 
au. readel". and revered by..tol,e-a-
cerus. Were It nO( tor WUlJ.am.' 
ea rlier novel . The 41 .. Who Cried 
I Am. one would he conatraJDed in 
~ccu&e him 01 lllerary CJAIOI'tUDJ,.m: 
he surely m ow. mere Ie. ready-
m ilde ilUdJence to r boots by blaet 
write r s that deal (o r pretend to 
deal) w1(h I"aclill problema. Hemua 
also blo. I va. public consumes 
the e ttua lone of Mary Stew.rt and 
Oapb.M DuMaurler. Tberdore, why 
n<J( combine -the- t wo and capb.lre 
bo<h audience., A Irlcky WMkr-
(ulngl We mutt be sure to UIJoe 
unreal c~r.cter. . 10(. o f a.cUon 
(tbougb eYents in rhemeelve. need 
nO( be Important o r related ( 0 any 
polnO, and a prose .yle 80 loaded 
wllb cUches but so unbu nI~ by 
onginaHty o r distinction mar It 
become. lighter th an air-. And 
IleX , too, o r course- Ju ... btl here 
and there . nodllng roo gamy o r II 
will rnp... lhe 8..." .. 1 portiona 
a.vi.wed by 
Paul J . Hurley 
of ,he oudl~. !'ben lhe coup 
d ' e'C.lal: m.e boot won't be ~med 
wllh _11uI Jodie. and elepnt 
lenuemftl in the- pac but .... d1 racial 
oanfitc:u In the Mure. 
AU ~ lnlrNlenu K'C"fI"I to ~ 
rI&h'. bul .ho> r.-clpc _ '1 ...,rt. 
II ' .11. bKaulIe, at thb paIN. aJ -
r:J:Jou«b I,'. quite po ... lblr loT I 
~11. { O romanttclu a..botA: me 
paM and cre.rf' a be. -~t1rr. U 
I. uaerly tmposa1h1e fo r blm ( 0 
Iif: abour taw pre.enr (o r immedl.ll(" 
fllrurel of blecb -' wbbea In ,bu 
~. 8, "Ue:' I do DOC I1"fe't:II 
IbM lbe- b.arrowtna .an of .. recc.> 
_.. (the- ""em: .... m W'blc.b me ..,..et 
"".1 U etrher I"",r_. or \n>-
__ .. bur _ \be ,. ..... e r ~ 
10 acc.epr tbr IlteU_ of _ .. 
~~rr~ .. the cb.anarrl 
.., Inc.~ .... 1ctII lr-' to II aft 
-.clzed c",,"WIry. 
_WI_.· prtnt ... ., '...,..1 .. _ 
hu bI_ dl.ancte,.. --. .a. 
, .-' fed .... llke_~ 
,..., haft .. I8dln.tu.al. lee .-
ndal.~. __ lbr'J'a .... 
bI_ ~ _.aIIo1'..,. .. 
_ for .0 _r "'..... SIIoOr dae 
r~_ .. '-",.~ 
•• 00 ,.. ..... to bd.~ be .-. ED 
po","" daetr ... 1OdIe-d_ ~ 
.-. e.... _ t~ ,&n 
""11-' c-r B ......... ~.,_ 
qme. he'. mid-•• ,. berWef'ft bl.ck 
IDiI wllitel, die prot...,..I., II an 
ea-collep profeseor wbo wort. now 
for !be IRJ (lnadlute lOr Racial 
J_lcel. HI. d ...... r_. a wblr.e 
...", mel b1a WIfe dJ....,_ Gene. 
b1a ~r. and die ..." ...... II 
!Rem 8. 110 de-YOid 01 ractal c:a.ao rn 
Itw no hUe of c:caIUc:t or tenalon 
_era !belr relad ... 1II\IP. Burm.I·. 
eaay bec.auae !be WbIle lad C!Ille'" 
dI" _el only near <be ead lDo~ r 
ro brlll& pm. PI die bla tarn 0 y. 
YOU"', tbr wbJte, Pl ' PI """ .. 
1i1~e. dIey ..... d>em, wan' 
'0 defead and proteCl d>em end aooo· 
w01 ",I.". If we ju_ UIIde .. and 
eadI orher. Gene·.wJfel • ...,al,htul 
\0 htm1lC>t In !be _d, but be for-p.". ' her beau .. Ic ... )IOU aue-") 
"" IIi. been roo bu.., at tbr ofn~ 
to live ber the- .a~ICW'I IIbtt needl. 
We .. re ctYnl no explan8tlon 01 .... y 
he CIbould be 00 anaered by her 
lnttdeJUy when he baa earlier com-
mined aduJl~ry on I twws ... rl' alllg 
mlnloo and M'Yer beer.,.. a ~ee 
of gullt. E.en 1M M'K:uaJ doUble 
_and.rd loot . lite an Iml.aUon of 
cheap nOft' I. by while writcr. who 
mB.t" exc.unloo. lnco aubu rt:d a~ 
Tbe re. of ~ noyel 11 equaUy 
tawou .. Gene hi rea. at ,he beJlnnlna 
of .. he noveJ. the Mafia 10 murder 
a policeman wbo h .. tOled • blact 
youth. Hla "~.ct'" to him II.e. 
tbr a •• lanment ID Hod rtzhat. a 
Jew wbo had -.. an r.nell ",er-
rlla. Hod. wbo will ahomy be 
mamed. Ju. to otfer a tr- mo~ 
wK:u&1 8Cenee. c.arrte. our me •• -
a1."m..... ( ... all , tanor_ of the 
racial maaera "",,,Iyedl and U_-
dl8coYerl", tbr ImplJcIItfOCI. of hi. 
contracr-<leclde. \0 tru. ,~­
clu,..e, a Southem blp ..... bad 
murdered "'~ ~ Jlrh by 
pi ... "" • _b In • clIurch. AI 
tbr home of II ... blp. he run. 1"0 
tbr b....mer of one of tbr "rIa wbo 
claim. prior n.,.. 10 a" .... ln.c 
rhe- ytcklu. wtrUe. Aaton beaet. 
.. c { l oft. wbhH (poIl.«o1'rIcn-tbt 
r .... e-. CDIICemponry ... rpt) ... n 
_tn, blact • . ., ~
blact orpnl_ hom"" br1 ..... 
blach __ police ...... . wbtt" c.d-
"" ."...1Ode Ne-p-o .n-... and ,"" 
~ader y..... cmor more becaaar 
none of b I • ...-ed .. rtoaly o r 
~\nc""',. n.. _nl. are e..,. _ tbrn.>-
toft ..,. Drft'T_u. Oppn;a .... 
people 11_ •• (tal ..... biecbl rt'-
..... 10 Y\OIeeu _ ..,. b.oYe 
_ ",aJ.-.-u<! by aDClft'J'. alI_ 
-....e ~ 1_ wDl 1rW. U 
~.'o ",1IJ: __ 111_. _ '1 ..... 1' ~ udI ...... r ; 
Ibr'J' .re ._. of • ",1-"-
--ID£. Ollie.,.. .... wTdo __ 
..-. Ia ...,..,. bar ..... .., 
are ,.-ed ncn.ao, Ia _ 
dmpItak -' uftkw ......... _ 
... ~ _ . n.-. _ real 
~ of dd. _d. Ir ___ -
au. _0 _raJlry !be raI JII'I*" _a """, ___ 
01- .. to II>rwoC-
~ _.__1Iw Unir.d tudant In 1961 . (pharo 
--,o{dIe UaIiIIf lUdonI) 
Issues raised by utilitarianism 
discussed by several writers 
ereau. MlU C<>Ddude. wt1b hie 
f ......... reman, "II Ie better to be 
• ......... "'uw cII~te<l. diu a 
N Ndaftecl; llener to be s.x:r-. 
d1 ... l1IIf1ed thaD • fool .. tlefiecl.. .. 
It t. appar ... tbat NDl_ .... b 
• c1IaIDCtJon benreeD more deair-
able aDd ieaa _e pleuurca. 
But. Ie tIIIa c1IaI"c:Uo" compaill>Ie 
w1tb bIa _ence !bat "pJeuure. 
alld treecIom tram pain are !be OIIIy 
till .. dutrable .. elida?" 
G. E. Moore aDd P. H. Bndiey 
bold tbat NDlIe l........ut-. T_ 
1."i ••• eI by 
John Ho.l. 
no_ · ........... ..... 
.- .......... -.IIIc-
. --._..., ........ _a... 
...-................... ... 
_ ... ..,.,.... ....... -
............ a...-.- ... 
........ ..u..s ..ser ... a.-r 
iII~ .... _ ........ __ 
....... 01--,. .......... _·1 
.....,. If .... ...-1M be cdered 
ot..,wttna the polJrIc.a of the nation 
remaina lIIIMft1led. bIa ma....u 
em .'talIt:tna _" to tbe peaple. 
bIa deep concern for 1IId1 .. ldu~ U~ 
elTY. bIa counce em the c:vnpa.I", 
<nil left • aplftcent Imprtrc on 
the decade of .... 19SOa. 
At dar _ Ir mull be uId 
rhar 5(e¥etl8QII dew"f'a a mo~ dJ.-
cernln, bl~r than Coel" .... 
The .... :bor •• free lance .-rttt"r. Uli 
ptben!d • _alm of loc .. and opln-
loa •• He quore. liberally lrom s.".-
en .... •• WT1I"tnp and conver .. lonl. 
Tbe chapcero de&llnl _h s..,.en· 
_'. cJUJdbood and famU y bact-
pound an wen done. He poln .. 
CIJI dlaI Ste1'enaon' • ft nr cholet' 
;: ~h:peJ.~~~~b~; 
0NcIIecI I.. It tbe ur'li'>& of hi. 
parent. and had oeaIed clown 1nI0 
the comfortable nat of • promlaln, 
J'OIIlII I.wyer wttb • prom_ I •• 
Ilrm In CIlJ~ wilen be lICCeIIled 
bIa ftnr polldul .....,cntm- .. 
.. _...., lor the ~ral Ad,......_ Admlniatndon and be-
came ODe of tbe men, brtp J'OUIII 
men of tbe New De&J • 
Often Oftrlootecl now ... hi. 
oe..nce dw1n, and Immecllordy 
alter World War n. Ourtna dar .ar 
be oened IIIDC!er Secreury of tbe 
Nrry. Pnnk Knox. octecI .. bia 
cca - oupent- tbe N..-y'l reI_ •. In Pebru.ry 1945 ... named • apecI~ __ 
to Secreury of Stole Ed.ard L. 
SteaiaJIt. _ "'- the bandtna 
Uillred NatIona conteret>Ce .... beld 
In s.. P.-..ci8CO. It ... 5lefta_ 
...... .... called on to ....-tI .,.. 
tbe clUferenca In dar Amer1cen 
deleptlon _ haI>cIIe the prea. 
Hie _ Impo~ uaIpID_ 
came wilen be ... _ to ~ 
.. SIl!alabu'. deputy CIt tbe or-
pnlza:loe of tbe US. Wben SIet-
datu.- bec.ame OJ. Slerea ..... 
.... .. c.barp '" !be Ame.nc..n de-Ieptlon _ became chalrm .. of 
tbe ""enaa. Tbe _r .... e. 
_ be a<:qulaed bim~1 " admir-
ably" _ pI"OYecI to be .. ".-e 
--cIlpI ........ 
It Ie cIiIftaIJ. to _rotond wII, 
CocIlren _. to determined to 
_ bIa -)eel 11>...,...,..,.. dar 
remainder of the -.. He _. 
ID dIOItruat oil Ikral. _ be __ 
_ liberal. I<» _ ~ oryIe 
wtrb -..ce. Wbodoer,.,.. call .. 
c:b&r1am .. or KJk. or n.u- or per-
~ ........ "-. be recop> __ 
." ................. .... 
................... ~
11_ ............ 
• -. a-na'" ••• 
..,....,_ .... I ... 
~~~ ~ ~ 
....... .......".ot~· • 
...-.- ...... caIil _ 
c--S-..... UId ....... ."dIe 
r;,rtaIa .. cMl ~ .. - • 
IiIJaI ...-..r"'''' .... Deal 
-uara ........ TIle 8IIdIor adIta: 
"'Ute eo 1II-r llbenl.a. .._ 
IIIaecI rtIeIodc wtdt....,..--.. ··Ste-
Yftlecm·. latd.ence on ··talkla& 
1Ieft . e.·· be corn menta. ., abowred off 
~ cIecMI<m liberoU .... In I .. 1110. 
appeulna and .,. .... allurln cofora-
tlon • • and by do"" eo be broup 
IDto rell.,1 Ita built-in n ...... 
Perbopo <be moat aer10ul ft •• to 
R. y i ••• d b y 
Cho , I •• C. Cla yto n 
mi. blo,npblul owd) I. m .. tbe 
aut:hor (Mes to ride ott in too many 
dJr<'Ctlon •• In bl. opentnl and c10.-
IDg c hopcera he probe. Into tbe dl -
I ~mn. of [be currGU eoclal unre •• 
wtIlch he I.y lit the door 01 I\mert-
c,.'. moery ellte. "who bAd never 
known .. r1au. defea, o r c.h.allen,e 
and hod _r le,!J:"ed to ct.e •• y 
V·cetull y: ' , _ 
1,,=~-t!Iia .... :.~~ ";; 
Interence. • .. _epee%. Tbe 'olbey 
of be.,. aenerallzadon I. frequently 
well W ....... ted In the autbor'. 
.. eepIn& pr'ClllOUnCemeDU; tbe T N-
m .. MlmlnJandon ..... '" allb&m-
blea." tbe Republican pre .. In 1952 
aupportecl EIoerIbowe r. bur ....... 
uafal.r ... r .aample. E ... In .--
<IIJll%InI ~_'. public: appeai. 
be relle. on aeneraJJr:loa. ~""­
..... appeal. be wrtt... . .... DOl 
me re..u of ..... be _ •• .bur 
bowbeuldlraad_be ...... 
It ... bIa u..- upper-daaa m_ ae.r _ ~ _ ...., be 
....... rad to .... , to be .. __ 
~ lI&eIl ..... ai. 
Our Reyiewers 
Olar1eo C. ClI~ ... _ber 
of tbe ~~ of ''''',. .. 1 ..... 
J'- _ ... _mbe r of tbe 
~......- of PbiI-.ph,. 
P ou1 J. ""r1", .. dar DI.-.aor of 
C-raJ SIIod.lt-. 1ft ea,l1 .... 
W. H. 1II.m<!,..,,_ ... _be, 
'" dar l)epanm_ c:tI __ T~t-
-. 
Daily Egyptian 
sr--......- .. to.~ 
rare -.. poflddaa • ..., .. tbe 
~ •• _ttu" ... Uryle-.ct. 
By the _'" rn--.. of a.ne. FrentUa D. -.... I_P.I( .... .., ..., w_ QiarcIdJI __
C 2 ... T"e ,....., la..... --..... _ .. o...a-- '" ____ t..., ~ OJ-. .,...,..., .... ___ .. _  _ 
~ .. ~ '" d.~ry clJ- .. --------
..... -...-nt- ::...."'""::.. . --~-. ~ ...tIIea -.0..,.., ..... - ............... - .. ---..... III 
J*!III' wMcIl ... ~ ku- =----::-=~:=:::::::. 
..., 01 ~ ......... wrtra'. He .... _ 
........ _ S--'. _""":=.-..=-.. "="'";"'''.:-:;:': pnlJdn_~.otdle'~ _______ _ 
_ .... ~ ..- of , ..... =~.:~.'=' _-::-=-"=':::' .... ...,. 211).20 _. ___ ___ , _  ........... ____ s.r- __ _ 
......., __ dle ~ _ - .-_ 
0ItiIy~. """" . _ . ,.. 5 
Saving prehistoric artifacts 
from progress 
The problem wHh progre •• Is bottom." (wtruff "Id. "nu. ~ 
that tt .ametlmea ck.roya at,- thor arca wbtch Uea wtl run the nat.-
nlflc .... p.ana of the pl.. o f- •• ) at the IlC'W rt¥er channel. 
Tbl. kind of dc.ruction i. alow. T be ... AnallL"Uon tbrC:oItcna DOC. only 
Iy eakin, place In e.he Kubatl. eho"" .Uu "'ebln ,he cbaADeI bul 
RJver V&lIey. _here I eanaJlz.atlon llao thotte altea 110"1 (be mA.I"JiU 
proJec< by ehe U.S. AmlY Co.". of of ,he .. "need area 'w will be 
Enllneen tbreateft. to o"Ut~rale buried wtIb spotl from tbe dred&1na 
remnMta of prehl.ortc Hte. opcraU1.lna.· · 
Fteld crt-. tromSlUI.rewortlnl He hope _ lo,..-r ... (' •• Ivale 
.head ot the heaT)' macl\.tncory to operatlona .,11 evC'ocually NYe ('ven aa.t.. an:tfecJ ' left tn (be lrea more bUB of tuatory. bur. Ur .. 
by pre-hitItOT1c Indian a who In- sru 1& trytna to ('Il.unudlle Un-
b&blCed Ie b"')~ W!not. and the memote .rea ftlcb ,"" GO.". 01 
IC •• ___ II Rtver wen e'Yeft named. E"l1nrcra .. 11 411 up. 
Tbe ope....... haa Idled thr- FWlda fo' ,he diAl", .eT< ap-
,..,.. ..., will ~ wail pros- propruued from 'hr Nwcmal Part 
reel eventUally takee 0 •• r. ac.. Serrnce. 
cordln, fO Carl lCunna:ft'. e,aI.Ap The .:& •• .at.la RI.u now"kroa. 
uchaeoiOSl. 101' die lhtlnnlCy """,~,. 11.I1no'" In • """,bwe .. -
Mu....... ~rlY directloa and ~m;x.le. InI.o the 
'"OIl"", ehe loner pan of l%f NINlNlppl Rift' &0"'" 00 nuJea 
and the early pan of 1965 .. became -...ream from 5<. L<Koa. KlA-
n_ that the I'fOpOeed c.W- endl'. field crew. are .... eaeraJ)· 
IUtIGa 01 the Lown lCukutJJo CODCtTDOCI wltb al,e. \0 ,Ix .... 
RI .... by the U.s. Arm, Corp. of 60 m1k • . 01 e~ rlTer nIley. u-
£ftajIIeua coWd de....". an.ch of ee_ .. from ROOt. '0 F'~YlJJ. 
tbe .rc:I>MolOPcaJ ..., bla011caI .nd .u.eaq t~ 501'1,.tle ld Pla in 
reci)n\ of _ ....... , Kuttndf MId. and • .ect1oD of bill ..... Irk \0 ehe 
.... I. die cue tr\tII olI c ..... l- lo .. u reacbea. 
l,at1oft. f'f:Mf'\"Q$rorOlber~l"VC- Now muc..h Oil. tbe ar~" ... plaa-
rtoft proJ.c:tl 01 tbta natu r ~. ~ Ie coT"n. wbe ..... c.Joftr &:lid oc.ber 
a..rc.baeol9liw ntlltenal. haft c~r- c rope. bur e'ftn at me .w1a~ of 
talllly -. obliterated _ ~rto, the pIowecI n_1da Kunrutr. cr ... 
tDowIecIp 01 the. ...mail>&. The foouad eYldelX •• of earl)' ocClOpa,1on. 
lCut ..... 1l1.t:r I. no ~:lcqJIlon. ,. Tb.ry MYC' .,... coUect~ e~ 
Wllhln _~r _I,bl '"..... mattlala from !he NanyCooUdile 
~ed ~pI_ cIar. 01 die aarI RlAb Ami P_ all" to mo .... 
pn.tea. ~1'\ICt'" .ad ftaodlr.a:a oa IWU MUDiIDft' field -...on 10 
of lhe C .. rtyte Re_nou RUT Car- • _ dl, flUther ~ 'lIO rtp-
1,1 •• the ~1bJ'l'Ule R...,..-, OIl of-... , . 
the .... r ponloa of die mer"" s.u ... wort bepa ."b • MUW) 
die CAMlt_ 01 die I •• 600-",Ue 01 the r1 ,nJlry'n 1_. _. 
...... _ of the Kubats. trill """' ~ elias ... 'ea ~ 1_ 
wlpedOOlmxboidlean:haeoI-.KaI ufi..s.. The aIIn'Oy _ • 
neon! 01 ........... 1C..a:ndI aaJcL lerrace .,..em ,. ebe ..u..y-oar 
~.rt, 100 milK of tile me..,olIOT '."ace. _ ............ , Ior_ • .,.. 
will haft _ &ffOQad--more II _ lor &&rk>llcwnl pu-poeea. aaoI 
.....- lup-acale ·Ie •• o ..... ...- ........ ~b!1 caan,. 
_ ... .,. 01 ... C.rl,l. ,be lh1rcI p.ct .. -. The efta 
~nolr .. ..n.a..... .bo ~aJ"" _. aaoI pr1llrW 
S I .-...s ...... ~ &a-. Ktatnlft aaJ4. 
.... uI -'" fa ... Carl"" &rft At ... 01 ebe -.:red .tea 
betOft I< 1_ T1w~ au.rfau ~r1al .... --.ed _ 
protoa _ ~ .. .-.... I •• • I •• d rt. dtoea to adn.ral e........ ... npo- J of 1M ._~ cia" 01 ... ",. ..., 
" .... lUdlaoI ~ t~. --. YlBap 1M 
~l __ ell. , ... _....... bouUJ ~ ... --"'Ilk- Tlar_ 
lAo .... It U _ onIfocu ..... ..,.. ___ • 
.... • _r1eW __ ,. no. pnorIIJ b. eo _ ,Iw _ 'ID-
"""'~~~"""'. '" 
ponAm alte. could be C'&cantod 
flrat . 
Kuurut1 conductrd con If" 0 II C' d 
.urIan' collCCl lona b) plow,,. and 
flanoru", !he .Ile. • .. bUabl ... 
, -rid ay.em and wauu" for ra,n.. 
RaJD wnJra plowed tanb and e.-
po.I c-uluaal m.a.ceruu on (be 
aurfa{:C'. Tbe.e c.an (ben be picked 
up from each , -rId unu aDd aM-
lyz(."d. Var\Ou..a c.l •• «. of ma'ertili 
fou.nd "trl' rLoned on I dl.rlbu-
non chan , and In .omr a It ea. 
1M field wo rt C'ndred. Kuurutf uld.. 
In ()(brr. , prcbm",aryc1Al. ~Uled 
tun hc.' r d.lutn&. ., (be . ort h.aa 
barel) sunC'd.. 
BU!: oper.Une an arcba«tlo&l c. ,al 
d..il I. more compUc.ated !ban turn. I,. up a fe-w arrowbeacS. .,., poe-
,eT) aIllel4a. ,bel> 10'''' ho""'. 
" HaHd eacan..rtonll of la.rV Ie. 
b1oct..a .eTC mack .,n.h 1M con-
YetlI10naJ al>c>Yel .nd lT~I: · KI&-
,ruff .. ld. ··Tbe piow ........ 
C' J;C.aft,ed ... a \llU1 rf'lllrdJe .. of 
depb. and artMtrary lcftu of I ~ 
Cenrlme1eT. were u.acd brao- 1hit 
plow z.onc. Tbr wort 1na Oc:Jqra of 
I~ C'"-anc..lOa Wllta Wf"rt' IfoweiWd 
at lbr complruon 01 e.acb !.eftl In 
an .uemp 10 "'UIC fC".t\IT~ ILl' 
rhoP h l lbeM OQaaJb~ Wft'l. 
•. Fe.turee wtu("h '"'"' ckflnrd In 
thl . ... ) -.ere !Iul) rKo rdled.., map-
ped and phr>c~.ptwoa: ~ 1U1d. 
EU.a •• lkXl 0( thr pu fc..nuce 
••• ~ In CTO&I-eor<-' I(Jfta and lbt 
pi' fJlJ KT~ Ih~ • wi .. 
ruc-sb.. Conl~a ~re Ibrn eumlnrd 
b) (be' w&ler Ooration Irctu:Dqur . 
OrlpMU). KWl t ruff and hi .. 
nna b.-d boped to obIa ' o woen.-
c • .• lU'au,rapl1J ullorn::aa.tkJD from 
• n Uact.a I hr, .-.e. rUwd.. bur lba. 
pro~ CWficull 10 do. ··~r-.U)'. 
tIM' m I d d e a 4epoei" -.::re toO 
~ UI penal, lt1iId.iee at Ilda . 
UI\d"'e.'· IC~ a.aa4. ..... adcJw~ 
U r .. wbue lbr au4dre may boaft 
-.. ~ ....... to P",mIl -=-
• • .." ... ao t.4IJ ___ '" 
"bon ...... .,1(" •• I I O •• • ad c.ca-
.rua_ , .... aa)"dolat '- ..... 
_~b~_t.
-.peeL.' 
Tbr c.1'e'W e ..... 1M"d p il a.s.rvc-
tv aJ f~.,.n at I a. r I ~ area. of 
It.. ,~trJ ~r-(rc:edl'-"l: ..... 
.. lu rn-puJ1 or erU-powerC'd 
KUpcT. A road &rader ... .".,d 
In pan at the .re., By ICrapt .. 
oowr. 101M- Mente:- .vb-.oU. wtuc.b 
.a. ~II,. rather Upc In color. 
t hey could tdclll:UY feature. a. d.ar\ 
.a, na &,al MIl 1M n oar 01 tbr ex-
<,a.anon... 
All m&l~rl.u coUraed .. err 
.a~ and lIUb)t"cced 10 1.aboraton 
analyala.. 
Tbr < ~ Sound r-Ylckacta 0( more:-
th.an 1.200 ~.rD of p-rdu.aory In 
more!' (MD 13 l,-pea of ponery 
ahte&cs.. ~'YeTcl ,~r.J "'1~llYIOO" 
.nd I'l)n-uIiUtar1an antfecta. 
Pln4I,.. lnc.lu&ted ee'YC'ra. Irpr:e 
01 bJadea. ec.raper. aftd cbopp.-" 
100 ... . ~ ... fta. cbrt" tammer-
M.ODea ... .,.,. rtat.lIliI lOOt.. a.leT 
dTth. _leT kDappiftl _I. dw"n 
drtJla. '''''r haDdlea. _ ... t.. 
pcKleTY poU.,..,. U>OIa. • _""'. 
...-.eT.1 ... ....,. 01 IJred day, trIIft-
aaocwa. Knd8I.oae' ..... V~ 
•. brai.,.a. cbrn ctu..ea. and c,~b ... 
J1'OUDd ..... co .... aaoI adu. 
T1w C rC'W' alaID u:ncoft'rN drof'Qlea-
ti C equJpme1II apparewly u..eod for 
cf"\UtIl"1 and p1ndl.nc and .c"wraJ 
'YPH of __ ..,.. 01 ~ ... d 
__ II. 
Tbr prr-tlI .. 01iC IndlaAa Who :1)-
~bt,cd (b:' afTa 1.r1t ~"kkncr of 
A ... r kf"'y 01 w-eapooa. Inc bad" .. bunr 
or . _a .... rr fI..Abboc:*.8i. ..11Ft ctw,., 
.I.JId M~C' .. projrct'" pot .... natr 
pol .. a. and po..... ncAC t.!(I Oft ~tw 
&Idea. ' SWaeJ. or a ... .ws.-. 
At.o w~rcd weu' flp.rtftt-_. 
dA, JMpr-a. • IOrtd. fired eta, 
ra&rbk. e a.a,. tac=Ma •• .oae br ..... ot 
pc!ftdalll.. bo n e ~ deor:r leW 
boor u ,*kra, a bird boor- ..... ..., 
-po •. 
..... 01 l1>o dI.8d~ __ au'" 
10 .. '" ,t. 101_ aaoI U. __ 
laAd P"1Od ~ 400 8£ . to -. A.D., ... ......,. _ ...... _ .. 
pu.oIlk"' __ pp6aapn-lo."-. 
IOI~j. 
1:.I.I"ul1 ... e.utr •• '.'...., ... II ..... of ,t. __ ,...,. '" 
II.UT __ .. ,ar-. _ .... 01 
,he "ft_ nu. ~ ...... -
• .-~I ....... ...,.nolla 
, .... 
n. ..... _.IreU .. aa 10 r~ 
.. __ 01 ... _ .. .-11k bdore_ ... _,..".. . ..........,.. 
r . 
eM ............. ' 
........... --... -r ,... .................... ... 
.................. _. 
........ _l' .... ~
., ..... ...... 
.... • - MJ" . 
n. .. IJII~ ....... 
P .............. Ia .. ~
A ................ ~1a-
c:IIIdI4." ..,.., ....... _ ..... 10_"" .1'11' ...... '- n. ~ .... a..-....._ ftIIe.U .... __ ..... 
nId. It. ....... ____ ~dIe 
~ ..... .,p« ......... 1Jo 
- 11ft; -,r-e"'frIeIIdIIIIdp ur:~""""dIrecIor.'" 
.. 1'..-1. ... ~., _ ca.w.-
I1II*d .... ~ - pIacee ... 
....... TIIere .......... j ... _ 
._ ..... _I.~rum 
..... IJI lIowft'ed tI_; Iad1aDa 
I. acan. Mr\ea;SnepkaeID __ 
1M rct.. aa:t.--. n.e_ 
.arbortctea .... sb- dUe rear. 
They fwl .1Ipud ....,.,.. _ .. we 
f.lled 10 produc.e tbe two de Ieptea 
,My""'" _: SblrIe' .. c ..... 1De 
.ad _.Ue Wood. 
TIlle ,.u..u. for sb- (wtI lC11 
~.n.a ... complete l.d,oIsbm-
our IJI _ "" ....... ) .... 110 ~oota In 
commlllll. cIoarIJIe . Tbe.-r>eeof 
cIocutae ~me. more and more-
ftOllCeable .. lbe ee:re:moay contin-
ue.. Tbe opeech 01 ,be a.tiIlIaer of 
CI_ ...... pIl'. Ilk. ,be moetD of 
bum&ruam .... boW to de'moc.rn1c 
nhoe._ •• Tbe cbatrman of ,be I'.a-
nil'. Plim lury. Snle1 CerullDDT. 
ID lJuoduciftl tbe Ame:rtcan me-m-
.. ~ 01 tbe l ury. 1(l1li Vidor . .. y.: 
"We &1J Iean!ed from ItIm_." ... 
Al'IOIber )aor, • Ru •• tan.1. our of 
place"'D Ce~ .. 11I>O'I' ulla OIl him 
'0 .and up. "Our colluCW" .. y. 
CerUimO¥ trI,hour •• mlle . ...... 
be,,.,.,d WI by manna '0 ,be lel! . " ,0' 
Tbe fir. 111m oc_led for ,b.a 
eyen1Ql ••• abort SoYiet doc.umc,. ~ 
u,. II beJIna trI ... 80m, .,U-won 
elIDa 01 t..IJl bar ....... a U'OWd, 
....... y • few balIda .... m...s ID 
deeuJrory .pplaWIC.... Tbe I.an .... 
fUm, In the pa", baa al ... y. been • 
So,"e, product1on. Tontllx. It ID an 
Ameneon fUm. made ID 1taJy trI ... . 
Brt<lJob UIC; "01DeO .nd Jill ... . 
"Time -au _, ...... , flJl>tlDl 
I.ltha." .ad 1_.,. Holme.. H. 
pumed Ide bopea for pMCe tD ,ha, 
bod..,. WaJkiJoI t.ct. pUt L.aI1a' a 
,omll, bI" "cal,. Hole!. ... re-
memllerllol dill ~ ardor 
01 peat _~ """'0 me <tat 
lime I. doIJIIll8 wort<...... An __ lee? 1111, 10. 
TIle SoYIet UIhorttiea _ &lU-
I ..... '0 Impn_ .. *- 0lIdI -
_IICetI Wijh ,bUr ....... obroed. 
w~ an A-neao fUm II 
ebowI\; doe)' ..... "--rlc:&ll cIe.I ... 
.... 10 ... JII'UClUCI tram ......... 
So .. I .... UItea tram .... __ '0 
.. --... J waI1 IJI .. ~ ua1l I 
..... ., __ a--sID ........ 
T .... well ..... 01 .. aIIeoInIlryol m, JlC*dDII, J ....a _ ... bow. 
I'm ~ eI .. ,. WIiII ....... ... 
pla-. afta .... C~'a PeJ-
au ..... ,brM,_C __ 
Y_b tJa, fto "ft. pnamaIIIy. 
_ ...... (0 .....,ea ... (0 ec:on 
A~"". sr- _ trI'" emU .. 
... ---~ .... ID Nonb VI_. 
woe .... ~_.,Scro1a&1Jy.So, 
t"'_~_01'''' 
' •• Ift! ~-. __ Nonb 
VI .. _ Iu... II ......... I ai, ID 
,.. PUK. 01 , ... So'l1eta. lee.lIJI& 
..at, _yo I aID III 011 .......... TIle .......- h'oat _ •• _ 
._e4-atId n<d~-I. _ uact 
_ IOaU40.....-. 
TIle n ... Ilaif Ie ~ ...... 
-_ ..... -.... _, ... 
~ y_ oIIIoH allIS lila 
-,. ........... ~­
.--. A_I.-_ 
SowMc.a--oI ............. _ · 
.~0I~1D .u _  _ 
0III'tIII .. ........- 1 _ IOtt 
__ -  01 ___ • allIS 
_  -,u .. 
~ ... _,O_--.-_ 
.. ,.. 
5Il00 ..... _10 _rna 
......... ~lo-. .. II ........ • 
af tit 
..., ... lJoe __ n·:aI·· .. _iL.8II ...... 
_-.are. K, 
aa.. UJlIu, ,.., 10. TIIe __ GI ~ 
cIeJeprb •• UDt.M (;Wo .... for ..... 0..___ ~-
ale. TIle......., 01 .. ."..,. IJI 
crowded wtdo ..... _prodal:-
cr .... pady "... ~ 51>< 
___ dina ..... tbe ... -paal 
JT10Ce ... u.oc.ce ..... - ..... 
Deft!' st-n up. 
5bo II .lckly bKJwD ......... ,be 
R.....u.. and peaed e'fftIWW" 
..... atkalOn IIordertDa 00:; reooer-
eoce . TonJalx. ID berboaor . .... So-
oteI a .. borl<iea haft a.rnJWed • 
",,",w .-me of Broh:: Bloa-
o ........... fUm In wIlIcb .... M&J'T..t 
In 1911. _ tbe d!re<:rloll 01 D. W • 
Gntf_lIb. Tbe 8'W'e:Jten~ t.bt-ater ... 
packed With .WcIJU •• nd .,lb II f ew 
ot her comemporartea. 
She: lelt.lbem.ltla lulle 111lroc1uc-
tory talt. !lOW Mr. Gn"tlb m.s4ttbc 
fDOY k In le •• ltan {WO .~ •• and 
how , wbc-n U pro¥ed 10 be rwo mJ~ 
lJIea (00 lone. be could IYJ( brtnc him-
aeU 10 CUl I I . An AtDericanaud.ience 
mtp anJcktr no_. durt..n« f~ 
acene ... tucb once brOUJbr our tra r I. 
Tbe SoYte-c I_ud..iencr a.ita In rape a1-
trace, earaDeed. 
Tbe Ru.alana Irc veal .-zlctJcra 
for lutMnc lcJl ,. , andtorup , tbehn-
al touch II lcidcld b y a ptant. who 
accomp&nJ.el the a l lrN fUm in lbe 
manner 01 1918. 
ScorptOn8 In a bou.l~, July 11 : 
UU ",0 lcorptona tn I bonJ~, 
America and Ru.aaU haft tbe capa-
City to de.-troy r ach ocbrr. So there 
La I W\lque clemeN, of uraency, In 
(be dtortl 01 A.mulc.ana I..Dd au-
e1&oe (0 let aloft&. I accep Ul ..... 
1 ..... lrom Cucha, Po ... IUid .. u-
m,antlM, of the mlacrlea of SoY1~ 
cIomlnAUon. Yet,' do my I:Jeat 10 
communlc.a,e . Im e"ft"ry R~I.n 
that ' meet, and.. at Hme. their d-
fonl are tDt"re Imea. tban mine. 
A ar'.,.c:r .ope me 00 I aide 
oueec aad .aIIIa .Ioa& ... __ • 
_at! .. 01 ble f .... <ho1""'IWoaa-
'lola will lip. . OW e m.a y blow uc.II 
otber ...,1" be ~r1e.IO""utah. "and 
lor .ha,7" He cIona u.o oL-lp and 
emerlea _ub two lnnt.eu aDd a 
cbocolote har. "I'or you," bo "ya. 
......... you trlU .ellyour Ir1eDdII lo 
A. me nca bow mucb we Ru.uIAU 
.. ane peace." 
T'be laIcrpre1.ltra -be an "-
• 1IDed 10 ... are """"'Com.....-•• 
,raIDed (0 Ilaen, tD pr.ctlae <belr 
E,.u .... """ '0 aend ... !)om. trlth 
warm 1ee11Dp IhouI ,he USS". Tbe) 
.n ~.. and hard ' wo~ .. ; <bey 
are elao a--.uL Tbey .... , 
... fnM.. ID dIaaaaaI .. maner. -.tI 
U _ ...... <be plU; ""'. "= !be 
borden 01 AI. C_1oII are 
.pproeebed, "r .m .... 
ID .. dIon 10 P' .... Y lrom 01-
ndOldom. I .......... 'o~ .. <'ft-
..... _b "'" leacIJ .. dranutJIA .. 
Tbey .... ....,. mucb. pan of So"" .. 
-Yo wort.. hard loT ,belr 
0CMIIDr}'. aod weU r<'WU'Cled b) ,lIdr 
..... ~. Yet. ~ .. I om. 
lor _ pDU.Ia r"--"lp. I 
-11ft: • 0DCe ma, bftWeeta t.bI! Illr'ee 01 _ d>cn ID _y aod _r-
--.a aod '"* . 1- _ tile, I~ tbiUrpan-
-.raIdp. ''We wwn ID" __ , 
,....,m.r ... tbey .. y. "AIItI_rtbe 
uatYeraur?- .,.. wert t 1llpl"'llOaled 
,_IOtt. ID <be ~." 
..for ..... r· 
"f..- 10 )'Ura." 
''001 _ doazJt r 
.... ~ ~~ .. tbey .. ,. . 
=:!."l' "_b ~ '" ,"III 
~~~J __ bo d>& • .-cI ..,.t 
sau ~ _ , ... tJodr 
--. "So , ... lilt taipI ...,..,. 
-.-.. ... - ......... 




--~ " .......... ,.. .... :·1 
....... 
1'Ioey eUIte dIeIr ....... A prta-
011 record ........ SiIaUII Ie ~ u 
load u a .--.. <Ii aensIce ID our 
_foR:ea." 
s..-~ "".r_ bowlClIr\I-
8bdIn Ie reprded ..... '0 Tbe 
warbr. blame bla "r ,be bard-
aI1I .... 01 !boW ,.... ... tbe, UY • 
"Tbe j ... ~ pra_ Mm." 
"Wby7' 0 
.. 8ecauee tbe pn.., ,.ate:a .-ere' 
opeaed UDcIer lCbrv.abcbey, and <br 
tIUIJIa Rapped. W. ma y not bI "" 
eom~ far by ycMa .a.nd.arc1Jl, but. b) 
OW' et.l..nlC1arc1Jl .~ b.yc c.o~ a 100L 
10,.. .ay.· ' 
"Ar~ )IOU atrald "of a rC"Yeraton 
to Su.llnlam1" 
"The .peulmlau U C' aJrald , We 
lrC' 001 . 
"Wb \ noc')' · 
"T~ ChJhle8le, fo r one !"taaon: ' 
"The. Cbl...-? .. 
· · The ) tho_ u.s l ear lCat uT e' of 
c"urkIYe&, aa -.: onct .COTC' . " 
.. , am .frald, " 1 .... ) taleC on, 
"tMt (he .Ir In Vietnam aund.a ... 
I: gr~.( barne r bc1w~n u.s." 
"t underltand:· lbe) ... ), · ' thl! 
II Ie wtfl cuk tor roo to fT~ )'OW"-
8eJv~ •• jUa.t •• 11 la fo c u.s:' 
The) ,lye In< a yrolumc.- of RuaaJan 
fold art , a. we part, aDd ( a. what 
tbey woWd mOAt Ut~ m e 10 eend 
lhem from (he UnJlc.-d S{.t~1 In ~ ­
Iu.rn. The y ~at. (oae1ber~ .. A 
Webatec'. di cuon.a.r y." 
E .,~ry madera. COCI'ft'nteace., July 
13: 
A .eekend tXc urelon to Ltntn-
ITa..cL Tberc:' ar c.- four bed. In e.ach 
compa.nmem: 01 (be ""Jbl traJn, aOO 
I f ind myeeU cloae1~ ruh chrC'C' 
"' ... Um ladlea . I bepn '0 W1p8d. b<a 
tbey ob~( to my prcecnc~-on r ell-
Cloua ,rourwla. 
In Lent ........ _ ~<br morn-
lIlI Imana tbe an1Mlc ap1e1Xiour1 of 
tbe Hermll"C:. At t.IOOtl. after I lone 
..earch, 1 flnd Ibr 1"IX'Il'. room. We.-
a.lf:ura, U "YI on tbe door, aad I 
muc.h conftdrftlly 1ft.. I had myaeU 
Kandt,. on a .... b Ooor amoftl pa lrl 
of pede~ala on whiCh m~ pl.a.cr 
(Mlr feet, .. uh bolel befweeo tbem. 
TM old 001_. Jllly 14: 




..... to etl41i .... . 
.. ---,. ............. -
flat ........... -1'U ... 
--. _ • ..utIoft cua -,,.a-. 
~ ..  .. _ dIIIt._ il!el'a 
.... 10 ..... -.f!Iir-dol .. wtJ;Il • ~~ 
_ sbe 0/1 --. dIeJ .. ., 
peftlV'llaotla ..... we !lad la 1915. So, ~ 0/1 __ ...,.rc 
IOlIII to ha... to JIOIIrI Aad be)OIIId duIir; wile. .., _ IlIaD IJo ~ 
boa • cars aU ,hot _ 1Ul c;U cI!D Ie 
(0 _ Bu<. wbett _ .- • 
IIuDdret! ...... car. _.- .... oarl .. 
SwID&l .. -. ! ... , I~: 
OUr' eatr)' ID IDe Pe&nIre f1Jm 
compeal\on ID lOCI. A Space 0d)'S-
.. y. W. ha.., uted ,hot I'''' abOWD 
1OnlJbt._and ,be So"' .. Go~ 
.... ~ So. OD <be ~ of !be 
Apollo II flIJlII ...... ., .ut11eDC:e u-
aembJ.e. ~D (be Kremlia.. to eoe an 
Amencan IUm of !be co_at 01 
IiPAc~. OftC:C' mort , ~ march CiIJIO 
tbe- A I.If: , and tbe-n up Into tbe cl&1-
IIrcU1llhC'd 'f'1.atto r a' bo1 trhert Hu· 
ben Humphr,,) ("Goob<'n Gwn-
phre-)" 10 Ruaalan) 111.1T~.aay '.e tna 
,he blu.S! .. opotllahu. 
T~ nrat ~U("ftCC' 01 lbe fUm 
abnwl thC' moon.. It II aplc-nc1ld In 
U) dw .... c r • .and bcre. on a KcC'C'n 
.nd .I. aound Iract thlt onl ~ l~ Itnr. 
.J' ow- tlk-.alc.- r . un m.'l..h.lbr ~tt'ecl 
I. bre.tth-l.t1na. 1 tM.. SoVIet: audJ-
enc.c: brc.-aU 101 0 appl.u~, and II 
.ppl..a""O' !br 111m'. .. I n emai l , 
IcbJ~ ~n)C .... m.n) omel. Aa 10 
tbe roc.nl", of tbe '''m , Americana 
Arc.- puzzled by II, Ru.alAn.. .n~ baf -
fl~. ·· We arc flO( a eoptuaucatcd 
people." •• YI Analc _ben t aat her 
ho .. &ht liked It.. Thece ~ Udnr .. 
and a tracc of blnernc. •• In ber 
YOlcr. 
11 I. aoon forsonen In tbe.- part y 
thac fo llowa, Ilvrn b ) lbe eN1rm.n 
ot tk Amc.-rlcan cjelf!"Iaflon. for ~ 
Sur...... Leonard Gar.Jnent • .-pec:laJ 
a .. l", CD PreatdetM Nt.KOfl. &ad a 
~~'~·.~:nP!"~~H~~':~ 
.pendl,.. hi' eycnlnaa In M06COW 
wit h ao~ )'OU.nI So-Ylrt m~ICl.an •• 
_ he b) c1a), wort a. ph)' . SC" I.'., cn-
&:lJlt'er., and c laulul mUlCuna, 
and Who ~ a, nJght to pla y c.on-
trmporar y pu_ 
UnlU rKCml), tbe) ~r~ t.tpl br-
hind doeed cioora ••• followe-r. of 
CIW' Oec.acknr c.apualJ. culturr. To-
nJalK . tM) tate tbe"'I~'nrbebaJ1-
room of tbr Roaaaya. Ttw Jam ac.-
.lotI opeN wllh Blw Moat, and, 
.. tulr ltw Soyle( mln1.Slrr. loot on, 
tbett ..,. rno¥~ our on 1be 4linc.t' 
Ooor. The) <laDe" trI.h _0, tr1lIle 
Len and hi. felJ,c,. mu.atc t..an.a bkrw 
1M nlaJM •• ay . 
Rural Decay 
-.. --
~ .................. .,. ...... 
..... -....... ~-
.. • till ......... ,..,. 
........................... 
~ .. ~O " .. lraIei 
, J>ftItIIl .~'1SJ5-UU) I't-
....... au QIpIIIM pus ....., 
....... pi. ,.,' de .--.r la 
~deI • ..,_.cua 
, .. la caDe _ cIe..& qIIe _ 
poodtelGt _  eftcada. La 
~ ...... abjero de cIecntrDI 
de.artoe ~'d·_ano­
bUpo de u.... Dc. pny Tor1bIo 
de ~ejo qvt.o ~ la "pro-
badIII eo d ICreer CaDcruo COD-
or«8CIo por II eo eI ... de 1601 
de Ia ncomlllll6D _*ica pan 
cuaJquJer Itm" que ..uera • Ia 
caU. 0 esran "" la IS1eaJa COlI I. 
u,. , el m .... que er_ eI orn«o 
de ... taped .. .
SI pan abo.. aI lector 110 .. Ie 
pica I. aoriocWlad rupeclO • I ... 
taped ... IIUIIU ae deopenarf de .. 
pen-u lnICIediW. De monera que 
""laramo. <II -"'" e1 ml_no. 
La coatUmbre de l'eboz.a.Iwe t aDlO 
bombrea como mujona ft \IIU C-apa 
W"olumtnou 10. \IDOl 0 en ., marco 
o rebozo lu ocr •• ea muy ..apa 
m Eopall., y qUid retlet ... uaan10 
Y mod. uabe 0 mor L P eroen Llma 
1Dm6 una Iorm. muy upeclal .., I. 
cual I. mv.jer DO 06\0 .. c.pab. I . e_. y cubrl. I •• 1UIr1cH Y I. 
boc., ana que cletab. ele..:ubl .. n o 
.tAo un ojo. m t . de WI. .e-z cen-
teUanc.e de no tan lnocerd:ea ofen ... 
Por • ., ... rebo:udu 0 entund.cl • • 
vinJe"", a lIam • ..., rapoc1... y la 
ulpoc1a Umet'!a .. ell. InCUr. cIe .oc1u 
IIVI prtma. 6e la madre patrb y 
del reao de 1 •• Am.!rtc. .... 
E. mi. " lot<> Illy lUDIC DO~ 
tfa e-n el CtnJco • r act:t.o. L. "ye, 
_ cion IUc.t.nIo Palm.. " era 
p.rencIo muy ande .. ~c •• eapec~ <Ie 
fIInd. cleede la clntura a I ... p~. 
que trala .. 1. muJer como e:;:,p1l1c-
• .-1'. puu _. pod!a c1&r puo 
mayor ele .n. pulgadu:' 
Pero ~. tunda por 10 mucbo que 
,.paba "Jab. ver.. form .. cor-
por tle. lnIe~e-. at 010 maacu-
Uno, que ncll>(a a II ve-z I .. 
comunlc.aclone. c.enteU&me-a delllOlo 
010 " •• !bIe Oe III (.ap.a.d..a. Lo que 
alarm6 II 10. ~ Y a 10. un -
to. bombrea del cJ~ to e r. la treo-
cueoc Ia COIl que I.. 1Dc6pu.. pu-
dleroc ccmcen..a.r d U e mla re.le-
"&rile. COl) rlfte-. ft() cle.1 ,odo puD-
donoroaoa nt denlro de 11. m oral.l-
dad eartall que res!ametn&ba 1. 
conducu die La , c1a m ll re . pr lAda .. . 
E. dec 1r , mcdLt nle e l utroO cie l.a 
uya y c: 1 manto ta ll mell.a clem a'lI -
ac1a . YCCc-ti r l.J mp(. la r e l la dr I. 
que hoy <lenomlna moo e l dobl. cbd" o 
4e1 compon.a m&enco. 0 ,.1 yel lo s 
mle mbroA ck l AC' XO f~ Imapnabl n 
. ......... ____ dea. *1 
cuma.'I- ... P - .......... -l1li"_ .... __ 
.......... o~ ____ 
u.- ............ f&Ic" ... ~-;::..r ... ~ de la lm-SIa......., ....... .,. .... e.. 
.............. _~Y\rnt­
JH., I .. ~ de man.toa, 
~'l ..... _nl_en 
_ .......... _I.~u ..... 
d.oa> ... UmeBaa .que euI -'oume. 
... -..m-c.. .. ~.., 
La modo de UNr La u,. y eI ...... 
de .. m one ... Y' 1II<DC1aaad&. Ue-
pda la lncIepeec1enda ...,.u cut 
olD al.era.nc: 1>& .. all( por eI alia 
de I~ • ...- .. mil la N ya una 
a1 • ., rad&o cut comr<lou. Ooa RI-
cardo Palma .rtbupe _0 a" com-
.,....,. raddn cIe I .. moc1u trance&aa 
... el Per1\. La uy. "'" .,ot!-
",Id. por .. lalela oueILa y a1ro&.\. 
",fa ampl.la. cIe r uo a coIorea oubl-
60. con .... ruedO apa..n II: de ra.ao 
claro como adorDO. Ad .. I~ 
una ~oluc.l6n cSe un ~do. pe: ro 
ahor . ~ l ap.,ron to. tobUlo. 'I &pen." 
&1 quedaban .,.1.lblel 10. pleeecao. 
<Ie la Ilmdl.. L. c.&beu _C. 
l.pAd .. b. .... que par ft.n CIIrll re-
YoIuc.I6D tr.nce.... pudo dea~oJ.r &J 
~::1:·al ~'ui:: M~:~b~:: 
trance«. 4111: moc1a durante-el Se-cun-
do Impeno. poco a r.oc" eoro. .. ot!-
lUyeran a aqu~ y • I. rap.ola" po06 
II un1r« con I •• Olr&.a tradlcione. 
penaan... ~ la. q~ no. hi 
e aenlo tanlo dCW\ R1c . rdo Pal m a. 
A..G_ B. 
'Take the Money': a comic masterpiece 
.. ..--
Some people an bomloseno-and 
VlrsU SUrlrwdll. the " Ioelll, __ " 
VlraU ••• born to • bard IUr. 
He _.. rallMd 1II tbr alum.. bad 
hla c.,llo _.-.. by nellP>l><>rbood 
.... lleo and tIl. cI ..... _re <""-
• .xly be1-" .rppecl on. Won< of 
all. be .... a fallure or bJ. c"'-n 
proftulOn- crtme. 
Woody AU.., . the director and c~ 
author at "Tat. the Maney and 
Run." pon ... ,. VlrsU. the ma • ., r 
cr\m Ia&l _ aI"a,. buJlClea the 
crime and M'Yer qvtte matu II 10 
• be Ten r.Io. W .... eeI Lls_ 
AUen·. earl'. r cxpe.r1enc.ea De 
•• ,.. and TV cou.lel DOC cIo jutIce 
fO hi •• a1 ..... bee .... at the limltecl 
~ at me- ac:tI"'-" Ia "TaU 
tbe M .... '." AlIre c_~ bl. 
<l .... , _ . 014-_ IIIImor 
and deaclpe tedaIque to produer a 
m ... rpIece at c:omtc __ aID-
-. 
Mucb at the action ru.,. place In 
a pn_ (KtUally abot In San Quea-
,In). Pyln, All ... <I>< _"""tty '0 
apoc:ltatx acenr. thai t....e become 
f.mUtar to de'Yoree a of (be L.I.II: 
Sbo_. AUen. [be pri eone.T , I. ahown 
In me laundry. !be y.nI ... I>< dlnln, 
bal l, In eoIltary, In • medical e &-
pertm... and In a pn _ ~reH-
Jackaon Bect# • famili a r radlo 
peraonaUIY. ProYs.cse. tbe n.:...rrallOl'l 
wttlc.h lnc-rodlKe. and nme tb rougb-
~ tbe rum. 
Tbe eulre mOYte La m~ Ute II 
(e lC"'9' l e IOll' crime 8ip«lal eom~eie 
wttb tnte.n-Ie.. 01 e-re~ wOO 
h.-l anythln, fO do "lth VIr-pl' • 
Ufe. HI. ITacIe achool.eacbe r. pn o-
_ ~r1 •••• .x la(e In c rime 
and an FBI ...... lIy' bac.t.lround 
Lft tbr characte r of ttri Jl diMl.l r bed 
,.,..,. 18 .... 
". lDt~rTI"" wttb V I rpI' . po r· 
_'. _r. I . a ~ _rp-
_ *- m_ and I.he r 
.......... ,Vlrpl~_ .. I>< d ld. 
Guide to this week's TV 
• .". Kunmote ... " _ to m..-
dIceI ~ .. onlftc1aI be.n ...... 
~ _1iDpl--. Ip.m .. _. 
WlWNBSDAY 
~ "'- _ J_LovJ. 
-1" ..... ', _ liar .... __ !'>n'11I" 
at.. at 1966, .. A .... _ • Wo-
....... PA .. '*-4 1. 
ntUasDAY 
.......... ~doe 19S1 18<>-
~m_~. '.n.r. 'T'WeIda1" IkIII ca. " .............. .ur 
wtU ~ ......... c ••• " .. Obtt- .. 8~. ~.~" no. _ry 
II.... II 01 CeoraII • .0.... ~ bC,,« ftIIcUe-
"'- - III •• '-'"7 ~ OIope), _ IDod>&lI 
,... ncnII- - _ J .... K-. g .... ~. wbo 
...... -. .- ........ ,...... .-- -
___ .. -o-.r,NaC..... ... Puts. Alao Ie ....... aft J &la 
U .. I.del .-I, III ..... _ .....,.... Lae.. 7: 30 _ •• 
Po ... . ctu.oet ~ ~ ... 
,. .. o..,.,~. ~'. 1!1S9 
wboee t.uJt It . a. and who . u r e all v 
tbe "6omlnanl" p.arenc. 
Much ot rhe- humo r 1n " Tat e' t hoe 
Mancoy and Run" come. f rom me 
\I:M' .-pKted. E 1'f"'n In I spoof of 
c n me- and p rt..,. , ce n aJn .ale-
P I ' and jote-a arr- e''Cpe''Cl ed. Al -
Ien ae(' t he lIudlC'ftce up to r many 
0( ( M-se tnc t a. bur hh ~tna. are 
f . r f ro", . &J r. 
Probabl y t he- m OM Wl<'Ipc-ct c-d 
tu rn In the rn O'9' t ~ la tholt All en I. 
nQ the- onJy comedian. In facl . 
C"YC'ryone' . I com iC. Aa co - wtbo r, 
"11m did not Ji YC' al l the be. 11M" 
to Vlrpl. M~ of tbe Ini e rY l-e-.~ 
with t.hel r ck..:ipan comment" pro-
vide the ~IC'. mo rr utJ r1c humor 
In (he moYtC'. 
AI OM' polnC . V t "U •• U .ck achool 
Ie ac.br r rei ate. an iDe ldeal th .. 
Ihowcod tbr t f'e'ld of M. cb.a r eo: C' r 
ill e.r1 y li fe . He h.ad . o len II peoc:U 
In Khaol. bur: abrr IUd not . .... (0 
IId~CWlJab him in f rc:a of (hrr cJ .... . 
In.ead. IIbe b.ad eyeryone doer rbd r 
t-y'ea .nd .... kc .. d the [hl.e1 to rt'O.I m 
tIw peDell. • '010. V I '1PI rena.-d 
tIw peDC11 all nCb< _. . _ rK all ... 
"He ab o loot [be opponunlry to 
r..d al l !he lin .:' 
Bar VlrpI· . problem. are not all 
h1. raJl. Ht. 1-.0 bt, c r1-"'~ • • Ip.ll r 
of baM: robbe- riea . an barh ru.ttw<I 
by unfo~AIble c lrcv"..anc.e-a. 111 
me " ..... hi. ~e of In.~ t o 
the IrUe r b.a.a ... e r aJ rrtl .. peUed 
worc1a _ell my. be d<clpbrred 
brfo", tbr rdJbery (..M'j be c . r-r1.ed 
-. 
Tl» a«XIDd "bta jato. " -tsIdI lor 
baa 1'1_ lor _ . I. rultRd 
.... • drrntoc rllC1c 9"OU at b.d 
~.--J ... =-ra ~ ... 
V 1rpJ·. ... tis f...-or oC II rtyaJ 
~ 
J _ WarpilD. _ • .&rTOd .. 
"o.ns _ U aa_·· ...... red .. Yt..u·. _ . ~_. n.y -__ .. a paw- _ _ 
.. p~~ rlaJm. Yl r-
, 
n. _10. __ IVirII_ 
-"'- I .. __ .. 
,.,.,----..-
....... , .... IIIIIIIc.e C.", 10eIL 
~ ",.,.ll, .. ,.a up hi. I .... ..,'., 
, tare-- I .... rilbr r tD lo.e o r 
I had .... allpcn..: • 
~ _ n>le at LovJ_ •• 
more wnou. 1.hMJ l.liIIl> ad'wn. U 
I.. nec.t': .... ,.,. .. o relll' r to tft.'p dw 
bal.nce ..ct • __ • at ~., III 
"'" """""'. -- ~. "'" c::GCNIdy mtp c.-~ 09T'J" too.-ruec-I,. wid> _, _ "'" C<Ja>eItf at < ru-. 
Iow'e ..., • ..- c.Me'e a IIIOft railt .... tk: d'~ __ ....... ur-
c.uDc.. 
-rob tIw -,. __ - .. 
-rY _ a brtDJ_ pkce at __ 
~..- • • Ia. .. J_ en.. 
aDd .... a ra,...,. tD car o.e. '"~ 
n. PIIl-
J_ 
~~:t~::~~.~ • -JO. (fa-
1Ipe ............... 
~ E~ I I Ice 8odI4IoI&. 
-...-r l-JO. ........ 
Sa-.~ ~I-JO. ....... ~ tIIAcdGa, 
lhdft:nIIy . c..n-, ..... _-
tier 1-$0. 
IC.". AI, •• P.I, Arc. 
'_a!. I-$ ...... ~ 1./IdY.,.-
., c-.r Ballroom •• 
T~ ~UI~d~'!:t; 
CGIIfe_, III...... I 
...... -$ p.III., DIIYU Auiliulr-
...... Noon, lundt III......,. 
die ltoe to Ue.lft' ... lry Caler 
w_e ........... .. 
COU ••• IID, IUid T •• n., 
Ce n Ie r , Collqe Eauance 
Exam. • •• m.- t p.m •• Mo'r-
rta LlbrU)' Audlroriu ... , 
u~........,,.. .... 11 • .-: ..... ... 
....... ,.., I ...... 'P' - . s-toowr ........ ~ ................ -
... ...... .......... I-S ... ,...~~_ ..... 
CEIL, ....,. 7-11..... ... ... ~-............... . - Ice .... __ 
___ a o,a _ .. U" RIll .... I-If .......... U2 "- ~ . 
' •• l".i. PIa,er •• "011. ... fIdl c;,. ........ . 1Ia~  .. 10-
..... IAowIy.ar .... ~~ __ . IliOO ..... ~ l1li1 
.,......, 1'IoeIur. c--- 0,.. ....... __ • 
..:..:...:r....~ 1-11 IiICHl4Y . ~c.:.= 
p.a. • .....-IUUc;,.- p_ 0daadcIw....... 10..00 ..... -l2oOO--...= 
...... a-. .. Ca8ee .Sou: 10:0II ~ ee..er, C 124, 
SUNDAY 
.... Ie O.part •• DI: Col-
JepIJII WetIdD&. Weeley 
......... c:-tacror, • p.III., 
'--nIl o..peI. 
Bloct aad BridI e Club: 
Rodeo. 1:3D p.III .. EICS licDct 
Farm, (Me m De IIOnII of 
lIDule 13 011 New En Road. 
AIo0e4: .. C ...... aca ... 7:30 
10 p.m .. Q...u A_rtwI'. 
Soulllern P Ja Y era: Mee<-
lD&. 11,30 a.m.-3 p.m •• 
CommunJcodone B...odln, 
!.<luqe. 
Wealey CommuJUty HOUR: 
A Miller of CoIleeIeDoe. 
.. Cry thr 8eI""ed Country," 
7 p.rn .. 116 So 1Wnoa. AYeft-
....-12:00 ..... 1JaIftr- • ..,.., l1li1. 
..., .c...er Ball.- A. AIpba Laatllda Della: :.Ie«-
0fJ-Campaa l!aecCft c-.. '1IIe. 9;00-10..00 _ .. C1Il-
c1l: -... 7:00-11.00 weratry Caer a-.. c. 
LIB.. UalwenIly c..er A1p1la Pb1 AIpba: -.. 
NI ... • ...... Room. &:00-10,00 IUI' .. UaJyerelly 
__ ~ Lunch. Caer Room O. 
11:30 ........ Ue.I ... rellyC-- Draft _rmorl.... SerYlc",-
ter w.-rt Room. 11.00 a.m.-4,oo p.rn .. UnJ-
F aculry t;brUt1an FeI1o...tllp: _ntry Cenc,,. Room O . 
12,00 DOOIl,LuDcbeoII$I.15. Alpha Zeu: "e«ID&. 7:30-
_ CbrtaIan FOUDda- 9:30 p. m.. A&rtculcul'T 
0.., 91S So mlnota. IlufJdIni Room 214. 
Obelia:: Croup PIctul'Ta. M/t.cbeII GaJJ~ry: Gr __ 
6:00-10:00 p.rn .. A¢cuI- ~.u Plllnt.ma ErlIlbll by 
lUre Arena. Rlc.h.rd H.rstt. 1(hOC) a.rn.-
Alpha Pbl Om~: Mee<InC. 4:00 p.m. 
~II:OO p.rn.. Home MoIecuI.r ScJence Colloquy: 
Economics F.mUy LI.tna .. p.m .• P.l~In.aan. Room 
Laboratory: Pled&e Meec:- 308. Herman J. H.lu ( 0 
ma. 9:00-11 :00 p.m .. Home _&I: an "Skelchr. on Sam, 
Crodu.iU! Bu.tne.. Ex .... . 
I a ..... - I p.m .. Wuculro, 
Audlrortum ; Gr_. For-
e I", Lensuas. Exam. q 
I.m.-ooon. Purr Al.M1itortum 
In UnJy.nlly Scbool. 
oc. 
5 I & ma D e It. C bl: Meet1na 
Sp.m .. AJr1ad~~lnar 
Room. 
E.conomtc.a Room 203. Currenr Problems and Aa- I J~!!:...;!~~~~~;;.~~ 
A,rtcuJr'l'T S<udem CouncU: ~. of ~elopme"ul BIo- I-
Yo.,. Soc.1eI y : WftUna . 7 
p.rn .. Muctelroy AUdItorium 
In A¢culcure buUdln" 
M_Ina. ~-6-:30 p.m .• r.!:'O~gy~':";::;;;;;::;;;;;--.!::====~~:;~~;=l Agrta.:.lrure Semlnar Room. 
Pre-La. Club Meedn .. S:OO-
10:00 p.m .• General Clu..-
room. BuUdln, Room 121 . M. t r I x; PalttbJnc .. AU per. 
former. _lcome. 8 p.m •• 
q()5 S. llllDola. 
s. y. n I: "Tbe Mapelan." 
7:30 p.m .. O .. la Audlrorium 
In WIwD bu11cIIn" 
Phi C.mm. Nu; M_In .. 
1-4 p.m •• ",rtculture ~­
mar Room. 
Women'. l...J.berauon F r O ftt: 
RealOMI MeeU .... I I • .m.-
JJ p.m" La •• on HaU. 
room. 141. 11 1, Ind .l31. 
Indian Student A •• ocll-
n on: Omc.e Recttal. 8-
SI,m. Delt. Cbl ; Mee<-
tbr-Preaa. ''S~- Poliu 
ReI.lona In C.rbondale." 
1>-1 p.rn .. Muckelroy Audl-
t'onum. In Ap1cuJRln 
buDdIn,. Open to Public. 
Women', Uber al10n f rorw : 
"eponal Meetl,.. II A.m .-
11 p.m., LAW' 0 n Hall. 
room. 141. 22 1. 13 1. 
Blact. Inrcre'ted In 
Bu.-1ne •• : M eel I ng. 1-4 
p.m .. GencraJ Cl Assroom. 
BuUdlnll Room 2 ... . 
I r.a n I . n S'~nt A aa.x 1.1-
Soctrcy fo r rtw: AdY ""emenr 
of Man.,~ment:: Meettng, 
7;30-9:30 p.m,. Acrtcullure 
Se-rn lnlr Room. 
Ame rican Aaeoctarton of Un 1-
vently ProIe • .,r.: Me-et-
Inl 7:30 ·9,00 p.rn .. CI""" 
Tbt-ater. 
SIU Flail and WUdllfe A .. ocl-
ltIon; Meertnl. 7:30-9:00 
p.rn .. Life Scleftce BuDdin, 
Room ~. 
Sailing Club: Executive M~­
lag. 7: lO-Q:OO p. m . • Home 
FcooOfTltctI Rulldlnt: Room 
Does the "Indian want the Bronx'? 
Department of Theater to fihd out 
Civil De/eme 
tat Tu&day 
__ pi.,.. by lanel Boro-
YIts _ orOl mate up Ihr de-
panm .... MCOnd .,,-.cUon 
of die _.-. 
"TIle lntI'tan W _. thr 
&ruu." wbIch ~I_.,.­
cell ... , '"'*"" o1f-Broad-
•• Y In Ibe 1967-68 w._. 
de.lo _ cnoeIl, and rio-
h:nee III New Yort CII, •. Tbe 
phy baa th.f'eoe c:barxtc r a: )..." _ waz"ts, CWO boy. wbo 
hayC' ~n 10 SO and noc:b-
ma 10 cIo ....... daef .... there, 
_ c..pc •• an 1""1 ... """ can'l 
_ak I!nsliall _ fall , prey 
about ~ttshMa. and 1.ck of 
communtcc-Ian beorwe-rn t~ 
two charaarra. Joann;J Dtb-
hie and Wally Zuc.It~rm..,. 
.rudex. In Manh&natl. 
"The .... o- pl.y production 
won tbe Ve'mor1 Rice' OramAi 
0.. ... Award In 1968 .and the 
oelE. (1'" by t he VIII .. c 
Voice ncowtq>Jlpoer. 
80th "'.Ay • • tli be p~ 
.emt"'d an (be L ntven.:ity T'be-
.ur of the ~mu:nk Unn. 
Bu\ldLn v"c. '>-6 .00 1l·1l. 
Tbc> CIYlI Oef_ wno- to t.hr boy.' "lion." 
Ina .ya_.m be --.s 8& Tbe .,coed pi 0, . "It·. 
10:30 ..... ~, WIlb lbe ~Ce:!I:!:led:!,";':!Ioe=-!:~~P~I~U:!!",:':':' ";I~a~==========~ 
It:.. tv.eca, '." nell _It 
,bereafter . 
In a tNlk1: In to t.Cul l Y ...., 
... If. Cbancellor I\~" •• 
M.acYtcar bu •• ~ cacbfec -
"II)' I"DC'I1Lbu It' Inc. , .. 
... I .... est 10 opIalD -ns 
.ipale tbe ...... 1. kI, 
10 or 'I .erne ct ... Oft 1._-
day. 
u h moalll) ICO. WIn la-
d_: 
I. A~ ",I_~ 
.. ~..., ..... liar CIYiI De-
,._ *aIen .... L·· \QOII) 
IIIe *.len 1IIptill.. en ... 
_.....-taOI fur local ---.. 
alld _tr ........ , .. -L A ___ pn10d CJt 
aI....., ... '" 
a. A ~-..:~=~::: 01 .lIore OC 
__ ' (1lde ---
--- ....... 
LATE SHOW ·., V4RSITY 
BOX oma 0I'DlS 10:15 SHOW STAR TS J J GOP.M 
ALL SEA TS 11.00 
WANTED 
&.-..... _~k __ 
.., &18._' _ ,rmaa-:'" "--~IWD""'" 
........ 
9 
.. - ' --- ..... 
... • • "'"" ,'~.'~ '. "j 
• ~ • • ... ~ ~ 1. 
, ~ ~ 
, •• t'" ~ 
pIIIw:J:::! '= fII II ..................... F .. till 
.. ....... .. u"fl ............ . ..... II( ~ ...... 
_.. -n. .... cl ..... ' ... _ ~ __ -. iii"'- .-........ " 
~ ~....,..a----.~ ~ .. = ... lh_ · .. ,~ ... ...... 
i!:~,:II~=~Pi!= .. ~ .... AfID-~ CI4- dr.!oa ..................... & ....... ' .. 
_ ~W""'''''IU'- . . ,acl.au --Sma.- P .......... omc.. ......... 
_ fII ............................. ,...._ .. $l,JGO ...... ....... 
...... till ..... ...r~pro- . ,adIer c:IaIoL , dqI..... 'Dda ........ \ 
....... . IIINdIIIJ ..-- --=u AllIer ............ .maa- - a..r snMlId. 
... ~ 4Iecr •• I. lIIac:IdanIIIpL daa -.as ~ cII-..e -' 
..... 1IIId: 11Ieft arelheelllacli:_ ........ - 1'nI....... GF'GIId J'-- iatIi$ 
TIle ............ ,_. edorw • B.....,.. PcIiJce ae~,palJceWrecdled.. - " 
PnIq ..... .. aid III.- ...,.. ~ An ~leadIap>doecam-
--daa ....... III .... Wlllldnw81 .... cIiy • die caIDJIU iuId pas ~ bIocbd. • bun- SDS . ifi,.., aed 
fII ...... .......--.. beeII..-_..., die y~- caks wereerecud U'DIIIIddle 
___ ilia -. -r.e _ • die Afro.Amerka ceMer. Pire ~ ft-
...... .... ... • __ ... _ _ .-- blele. pbyed I ....... reb-
lIacI: ·door III ilia -.-. 1Dqdc!JIl. IfIIu .. die c:arer. TIle ............. from • &don doe _ c-e.r T ___ of rtol po-
_ fII .. 8ou'd of Truat- ~. midaJIIX T1III.nIby. Ilce were cIlrecb!d by Peoria 
m ~ addoa..,$lIOO 50 __ "'ocked~. Police CbId Allee ADdreWa. 
• "ar ~e ........ ber aUowtna ~ 100 __ """ ...... could _ be reached 
1970. TIle addca IKreue '" _n. Tbe __ !beD for com_ Faday. 
.... doe IIeC-.I .. ~pe ..... ..ec: daetr cIem_ to Ed- T ile admlAUlntors I.'. 
IIId doe dItI'II ....... pean. .anI UD&. dee of m .... aDd die Pr<JlHlon IInaI -.lce. 
CHICAGO (API-The ~ 
CouDry "and jury _ 
2J poraoos Fr14ay Wbom dlJt jUrors __ .. membeti 
Of tbo mllltant Wu<be rtD,Ul 
tacdon of die Studeala lor a 
Democnll:lc Sodery. 
Tbe charar • • ranaJIII lrom 
mob action m qar-a •• te<I ba,· 
rrr)'. ste mmed from flabdna 
be~n demonStTalDn and 
..- - . --
~~.~-~ .-~ 
r:...l. ~ 
TIle IKre_ -W ral. L.ealle Tuder. deaD of au- WJna a..,..,_ barcler 
die ~ __ from $1,600 denu. a_ than earlJer. UoJ.., r -
to $1,900. TIle campu ..... a too.l eo- alry oftIcJaI ... ted die _ -
BIM.t ....... c:laarJitddlar roIlm_ of 6.000 __ • • denta to leaw. die buDding 
<be IWUOII Incftue ... In Blacta _ dletr WhIle aym- In ai,>C!e tile aD that name. 
acempe to ~ bladl _ - pathluro aaId <bey _ouId re- could be Ult~ OtftcJaI. 
___ of <be unJYenJry. main In die cer&teruotll Sa.m. lntormed <be """""". til .. 
accordlnl m a lelepbate In- P riday <IeeptIe anempea by unl •• rsIt}' dl8C.tpllna ry act Ion 
IeMfIe_ wltII lbe Brad l ey admlnlOfraon to perauade woW~ be lonbcomlng. TIle 
pol1oernent ~ar tbr~~F~;;r~" I~~=~;;~;;;_~ Owldlne ~"'. 24. 
- A\tiIICA ••••• • 
Scour , campi' newapaper. rtw:m to leave. Sludenu .rflJ retu&<ed to come 
Berween 11 _ 11.30 p.m. Al 2:30 a.m. It _ .. learn· out of tho buDd"". 
Thur.d . y. white .rude"1'K' ed mac DO univerllicy .ctlon Police .arned lbt- demon-
Hid, (bt-y teee I Y'ed pbon~ wauld be talet'l 11 me pro- &lraton that If any vlolMa 
I!alb "rom .anou. groupe un fe- era" left the buAd:t.n&. occu n -t:d wben they entered. 
c.ampca "atlng them to sup- At I..bouc me .. me time .udenta would br c:b1_l"Ied 
I M football winds up selUon 
with con.plracy ~ rKe felon 
~rs... Tho)' aI .., oller«! 
to c .... o n any It\adent from tbe-
buUdlng W'bo .I.~ to leu'C' . 
T1lta _tend'. Intramural 
loo<baU action .111 conclude 
II><- ma)or portion of tbo ... -
.on .. p1.iJyofl. lor tho 1M 
I_ball champ"'" hlp belln 
nex. _to 
Today'. "mea IIet:InttInI at 
1:30 p.m. are "leld I.K.,... 
Alp/IlI Pal . ... SIJma PI; Pleld 
2. Be .... r Bomben YO. U· 
C II Y Bronnrood; Field 3 . 
N .. ty NJotb n . 7t11 W_r; 
and Pleld •• Tbe Unclerdop 
" . Brown"t Floor. 
Other 1:39 p.rn. pmea Ire 
"leld 6, SCIIN'der III 1I.lden 
n. PIerce ,. .. ; Field 7. 
Sc boalder lith Floor . a. 
Oac_lor Ill ; Field '1 . Bailey 
800aer . WI. He.le:nttttl ; and 
FIeld 9 . Whlppetl. ' ''. ~al­
hole : and Field 13. TIleta XI 
••. nE. 
c'_a beCiAlIiDI .t 1:30 
p. rn. IllelIIdoo Pleld I, S&tDta 
'". $iat\18 ~: "kid 2, AI>-
, bon .................. WI 
Pleld 1. H ..... ' Fruta .s . 
l FO,; Field 6. Pt.era hit $e'YC' raJ o f (tw: protest lead-
FJoor ... . Wrtabr Wral.; F~ld e r a s~ Jd [hilt If e-¥C'ry<mo. -
7, Allen n vI. 8rown 2nd ~o ll cC' . admtnIIR r.(o u and 
Floor ; Pleld I . Pe lta Raider rt'{lOn c r a-deared tbe arc-a , 
v.. Fe lt . Fun",.; P \e l Q. srudcnu would leaY e" the p r e- -
Be_Yet Squad .... PlnkPW- Il) - mlflC'l but would noc give 
cat.; And F~ld 13, PbJ Kapp-' t~ lr namee. 
Tau ••• Dell. eM. Thll apparen( compromise 
The 10"" 3:30 p.m. pme .... agrooed upon _ lho au· 
feuvns LE AC ys. TKE on dent" le ft me cente r through 
,..., Id 13. • bact doo r, 
SUnclay·. 1:30 p.m. game.. The Srudt."u Center. which 
art' Fie ld I. Cbeml.try GrAdfl rc<cJved Ml c«lmale<l S5.000 
YI . Malibu Mar aveter . and to S IO,OOO wo n h of dam.gf>5, 
Pkld l3 . Sa mmk • • f B" (D'\E . will rem~l.n cJoK'd fo r one 
.... SIIIfta PI. W'C'e~ . M o r th.e dJomAjC 
Sc.beduJe d rOor 2:30 p.m. on W&J OOI'Ittned ( 0 one MOm . 
Field 13 111 stalnl TauGam m.. ThoP p~aldcnt of the unl -
.1. Tbera Xl and 3:30 on veraJty &.aIel ~ would meet 
F ~ld 11. Del .. ChI • • . l'hl 
5111""'" Ka!'l'a. 
O,oIy Ihn!C' pme. arc- ache· 
dulN lor play on M~y. 
Tbey Ind_ Field I. PIll 
5tpIa b,... ...... ,... A1pba 
Pail PJdd 2. CbI TOWIl Mu 
.L "-... d .... ; and F~ld 
IS. T1CE .... SJima Tau Cfam. 
..... Oh 




A lor_r ....... GIl • ~ Soc lory. an .t-
,,_ E. Ntl_. _ e.1ea- flUa of tIw National C-. 
.cI ",,_Idollt 01 die Illboo» dJ for GeoIropbic 1::_ 
S. ... , .10 m..e... 
.,.li .• ·. jfIIIue 
.... _ .. "'r ....... ' .......... 
I ........ u.nc profr.., r of po-
arab, al ."Ie", 1"-. 
tJaI ..... ~. M..-Ia. He '-
alaa Mate c:oordlaafOr 'Ol_ 
die NCGE. He Ji>IDe<I tile wru 
IaalIIy • I ... _r "addac 
• MoreIlo:aI 1[,. Sanr lJDI-




OK" 6.: )0 . START 7:00 
. IH..cAR HEAT·EAS . 
All A.dutt ,.. . '" 
• NOW THIU SUN. 
TIle or Th ret' 
~ing Adults 
-Berv1 Reid Susannah YC11< Coral Bro.vne 
,2 
• NOW THIU SUN. 
l"'"""~ 
No 0-. lII .... '6 ..... -.. 
·"T£OCItJ 
" ~ltJ111Il~i~IJl. ~ :i!, !i!il!h:i~m.i~a ~ rn 1tl i.all' It if ... tl ';j!~!t li(.~ ~~ 
i)' ~ :mifm!I'11t"jl"f 
i r:; 1 i 'II. i ~l ., " ~ ; 
al ~ 51!!i1 Hi Iii . t-
!I ~ ~ :H ~. ~ gz liml !!~l f II ' ~ 
i'1 ~ ,;;tr1 
i 
I 
5-\ J ~ 2~ c~ ;lr!II'jUl QI -! ~ ~ x: n~ f :i!~ .(;r Illii;tj,~UJ<II ,~; , 
g> ~ c:: I t ~ m:::u ·f. I U u .• ~ ~ til \H~ • ~ ~~. !Hill!li!lli!~I' ·J ';, ihJ·Jll'fr~f'il ~ ~rii \',."-,, .. ~ iJ~~JJ 
f ~ !~J liM!\", ~ - --~ I -I i;:~i~~ i' ~:rlr 11 
! 1 ~n t . :J: ~~t[: I I,i, ' 
,Ij >. ; "'Ii,. : rtft I ~ ~ ;~ it ~ j h, .. ~ , 
l Ef~'. I ... q." ~ 
.. h~;j", i! if c, 




,...,- .."., ... I.!'-~.' 
'Accident Ie,ads to gun C9Dtrol 
...... -
.... Mdr_ ........ 
""'" .. fII'-'HID • ~ ....... _of 
..... .......... loc>bu 
...................... 
,..,.,.-.. ~
~ fprdoe -. of 
«1 .............. --. ... ...  .,,~ 
....... 
'"T'Mre weft _ -
... ... wen permlned II> 
....... _oft~," 
,.,. I~ P. ZaIaoI<I. saJ 
___ of_,111
aplallllIIC ...... doe..,1odan'a 
ume ... ___ • ''Bar 
cil ia area t$aadIa1l D1tIIOUJ 
hu been COIUIIcIered 0Dr at 
die _ ~ areaa III die 
u.s." No< llIowt.aa .-. 
die ... e at ...... . he "Y • • 
aemed radler "wtrealJ.nc:· 
n.r~ w .. once • [rack 
acc:1denl on c.amp .... boweYe'r . 
ZaleAl recal l . dud " abouI 
10 <>r 12 ye .... &CO. a IWdenI 
.a. abo< _ 1dlIed. ~
.... P<>I/It" by a fdl_.-
wttb j pm. Art C'u.m~Uon 
of n'aflAble r eco r d. now 
,.Ued ro yield detaU. 01 d)ot 
_Inl. 
n.. Incld... led ,be UnJ· 
ye r .lty a:ut:hor1tiea to allow 
MUdenu' poa.ulan of Un-
arm I under repl.lon.: m. 
tM ti r earrrt-a be: ~.ered 
wI,1I lbe Area flouatna auaJ· 
M •• Man .... e r of me .rudenr" a 
M-campu. IIvLnI are. and 
Mo r ed l.n del 'snared locken 
provided. Studenu mu. lelYe 
[he IIvLnI area •• eooe •• ob-
Ulnlng rhe JUn' from .or.,e. 
n.. r~otl"" and In_Ill· 
mcnt ur gun Monle loc ke r . 
we r t' m~c " about elghl: o r 
..... ,.... ...... -.. .. ,... .. ; p' zte_,-
... z.IeiIU. ........ ;;- ..... -.. - ..,--
· • . ........ -..... -"-r. . 
-.. ~- ..... ..". .......... ....... 
.-.- fII~.... .. ...., ........... _ 
,....,...of_~ .... ~ __ ..... ~ • 
......, .. **- .-:II ~ .. ..,aId ax-
....,. tbIl _ doe ar... _ .• ,.".... ~ It-. 
c-.- tD ~ doellllc:br ................ ... 
fadlIdN. 51t1cc ... Iocten !!!Ia <IootIIIe lIarreI. ·~
......... .a.aa...d tDCIdIn- """'--
............ Ioor 180ft efII. .............. ... cIe8t ___ ....... ~_ earl,. .. doe ........... doe}' 
of die ftrearBt ,...._ _ to .,...., - tile w:--
......... fad1.Ideeanp.- p<ae doe ..... bdDre __ 
rided • t..-z1bU. ~ c:are ......... doe Sec:utry 
f'9*Ii ; Small Gn.p /tooIaIIC 0CI'Ice ...n doe}' are rudy 
c;n.ea _ TrwIIiood lUll. to .. a.raac. ne Seaartry 
~ Part; _ vn. t)ftIce hu die _e IocUr 
~ .... prondea ...... bdllt}'. 
-.. Iodr.er tor ............ "For die aafery _ pro-1'... __ If OIlIer.· IieCdaD at .-. _ die 
ftrall:_ pI'IWtde IIIIC:braUU _nI public.. • .... Dme 
we _:- ..,. Zale-.tt.·.. Aft.-. allowed (0 haft 
• the time of formulM1n1 me weapon. in cbrtr f'OOGJl o r 
ft.rearm n:ptM,kwla. _ e made r~ldence balJa. ·· ",. Mur-
a .. rYey of )0 '0 40 major ray. recaJIln, ~ IWdenI juJIl 
coUese. In die COUDt.ry. Tbcy Poct from V \etDam who 11M! 
uJd eJdler pma are DO pro!>- •• w<>rd dl opI.yed In hi. room. 
!em. <>r ...... are bmdIed .. n.. _ . .. ..ted ID re-
tbe IeCUrtry omc.e:· trlOJ"'Je tt and aore it in tbt-
The- loc.t.era • . re r entc:"d fret gun loct.er. 
of ella rae. _~ fOe rrgt... Alrl>ougb nne. and abo<-
O'erlon ' o'rm. at ~ Are. gun. a re the rrotA commoo 
Buane.. otDoe .... pply eMl r weapon" , mere an oc.ca&1an -
own lC>Ct and key or combtna- Illy aucII Item ... bo •• and 
,. , 
r 
WESTAMERICA S«unr ..... Inc 
I"Iton. 54g.a);};} 
don loct and lea.e .. spare asiOW •• o reeS In l.oc.te~~n.~:iiuiriir;:~ii;;~iii;~~ii=~1iii;i~iifi;;::=:=;F' key or oomblnatJon If die iC 
o1Jice. which .f r'eK rrel the-
n"" to \uj>ea • any tJme." 
ace><> rdln& '0 John R. Idurray. 
Ana bualne.. man.a.ar r at Tbom_ P<>Jnt. 
Studenr:. dean the J r guna 
• the daJpAted area In ~ 
ba.aemenl and are required 
to flU our .. form e~ry t lme 
die}' chect OUI lbel r ""' •. 
Info rm.l lon .uch .... .e rhJ 
DUm~r.. Hme of c.hKt lng 
Graduate credit offered 
for extension workslwp 
SlU off.ra ~ate cr«S1t 
to r p. "lct~ 'Oft In an ~.-
1 .... _ ..,r,,-"bop dealln, with 
raCe releUona. 
Tbe wo rt obop I. baaed on • 
t\f:W publlc..-_. ··Ilac~ and 
E4ue all"". " wtllcII 0 ff • r • 
culdellnea f o r In· _nice' 
trllnlnl In nee rel •• a.. T'br 
boot.let: rKom me1Kla wort-
abop 'eptc. to meet com -
munlly and ..:booI-" TC9-
Ie. Inc lucie • 'lUaI> Scl>DaI III 
Cn.I.... "RaclaUy Iaot.ed 
WbJte Sc.boOla'· IIftd " Com-
,.,,,,,lty 1n Turmoil :' 
n.. bl'QClIu~. preparecl by 
1M Edue_lon ~rvJ« IRpan. 
"'..... at die Ullnol. CommJ -
aJOI'I on Human RclMtma. I. 
del II ned tor community 
,~ ~. ~Il.. r ecbool 
t-ractwn. ~. and ad-
"'Inl ............ 8rn- DoH..., 
at ~n •• ellal ......... aaId II 
I. "'" pro<Nct at IDur ,....ra 
of acU.r lDyo h 'C!'II'ft\t In 1M 
.,,,dul tftlt prof. 
~1)"' ~ P[1o,VII U . ~PI 
U fq ~mA(lr . P(,(,fk)c-n.( o f 
thr Fcdlr ration 01 Y ' t' 
publ k a ns on r ...... ctw .Hd.,. 
.U Ic c.amp.,..c of "dl .,.AMI Fri -
~J pt'OIfe: stor • • tao tntt- 1IIId 10 
pan. tpltt> 'rt .. xt m..:.cb'. 
V t " •• Wor..-o r t m ekman -
&tr .. ~ld do .;,oOft, ctr ir 
o-n filM. 
S\l", n~r ,.ld ~I 
",,-, d ..... for .... 
...... Il· ' • .-n--..-. 
..... _, uN ..... 
problema of rau and educa-
tion llIroust>out III ...... J • • 
DeHaan uid the pJ'OlTam 
ransea f'rom • at.x to tnt 
wee,t llI-aerttce wortabop fo r 
UK In • lin&Je Khooi dl .... 
trier to II l6-treet unlYer-
• IIY ........ red enenaioft 
<ou r ... He aald aa,enclanoce III 
die _rtabop ~ulru 1Id1"" 
"'~""''''''P''''''&m Ia decIped r<> enc:ounar par· 
~I<>~dlerac­
doe role. aft« lbe worbbop 
....... . 
om.r adIo<>l. otIertna tile 
__ """.-- lDclucle SIt: 
_ Ed •• rda'rilIc: ..... nbem and 
Wto_ern "lmota U'nIYerattte. 
and Dl lnola SUt~ Unt.e n"y. 
Funtwr Inlonnillton may be-
otx.~ from Mr • . ~acr1cr 
Youna,. dtn!Ctor of educ_lflft 
_~ •• OJlDot.Comm l~ 
on Human "el.ton • • ItIC) ' . 
LaSalle 5<.. C b I c • J o. III. 
6Oe01. 
Fot people who doft't 
won. to think ,.011 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
........... , -£.MI 
,,-", . 11M 
• ~IIKAS Dn.IW.y 
Coal it. TlWov> c....w be won.e. Yau c-'d be _ of ic.e-a!'d Coco-<:oIa. 
Cob ........ ~ _. you ___ get tired of. Thor. why IIwtgI 
go beft. with Cob. ott. Cob. ott. Cob.. 
If • ___ ~ ... 
....... ..£:--~ ..... .. 
... ", .. --......... -~_ ... ", .. 
- .......... -~-........ .... lu" ... _ ....... ~ ... _ I 
,uM& .. y..... ----r--" 'Be .. ....-- eec ... uni :Ie ~ . ...
_ C-' _ for I'lIMIe .,...._ ~ • ......, ... 
wtdI ~ Ia ....... l1li7 ___ I - ", 
If ..... ., .................. ----.,-JadrJ 
• caD. ... -)IJ1u;J ..... ", - ~ ...... will 
_ ", U.s. pIIIIIIIc ...... na, ............. . let hijaeked; Calif. to Rome .~ ~ .., dina .. ..-- S... P .. t H. ~ 10 die --* 000Ps ..: IIIIaoM. ae-nl 
...... 011 YiCGIa wIdQ 01 die AZr1 o-r N. Bn4-
.u- .. 10 eKe ...... ,. Ie)'. Ardilol*'P Iloben E. SIfANN(lN,. I.ftbM (AP)-A for a-. __ M 2 III ~ 
... ....-___ .. ,.. lAce)' 01 Saa ~ ud Jt=.ry,... p.ao- beIJeftd rI1&Ia-
uOe ~ we are ill a APL-C~ cblef Geor&e WeuIJ II> be a _ IulIao drI2lC!II 
dHperaIe race ~ the ore __ at tile CGDIIlltt« 1ItJ- a T .... Wond Alr- E.u1y lOdoy die ~ C&r-
UQIraI ,_._ of t be at _ .. ' ~ -...ben. ... jet ewer cauJomla Fn- --ilia hlJocter demMf---~ ~ eelrobemeclnll_br F...-.! In 1967 .. a _- ODd - Ir leopb'oalas ~ city'. poilu chlef. 
profit • ...,..,.ruaan orpaiza- S. mDH ..,....,.. die Amd'-Nixon' outlines policy 110ft, 11 fS'U&lly boa-"- IcaD - ODd dleAtUndc ~ repon adlle<l '0 opt'C-
ed U.s. .... esWDUK polley "" II> thl. _m lrtab ctry. uJodon lhM Ilomr ... . be eed 
Vt.eaaam: A.tter I 26 m.i.mar rc:f'uel- o t t br blu.r~. b,900-milt-
of less involvement Tk com;allu.re·. 17-poae ilia otop. tbr plan< lOOt off n.,tll . po II c y ....- IDC.ludes ,....;....-.;....-...;------..;.---------
• ASH I NGTON (A P)-
PrePie .. NIaoa ou<l1aed Pri-
day ~ a ~ U. S. 
1aa .... 8bip role I a Lat1D 
Amer1Ua datu MIl urpcI 
••• ora Haablpllere .. tiona 
to jDlD ID a ponan-IIbIp. 
NI,...,·. appeal come la a 
Lotln American poUcy apeecb 
.n ...... aal'" tile 1970e .. a 
decade at "ac:llotI for pro-
....... lor Ibr Amertca • • 
UJI&II1moua tI.adIJIp from a 
T b ,. ... Interpreted .0 :=.:..t!~ -.:!..~ == 
meaD lhM tile United State. eo. Atie ud Port ..... oum-
from DOW 0 D wtJJ "... eo- mer. pia eJcI>t recomme-nda-
-.laUy equal .. _meat to .iOGa IftCh...u .. a call oaNuon 
boc.ll delDOCrad.c • n d dJaa- LO eet: up a apecJ.a1 commia-
IOrtal ~ Well Oftr alOft 10 _ ~r 5o<JIb 
ba.U of l.AliD Ame:r1ca·.cld- Vietnam can moYe 'later lD 
z.eca are ~ .,'ft.f'DId by tat:!,. ~r (be war dfan. 
m l Utory dtctaUD'ablpa. It ........ bot I WIII .... nl 
C 111"1 l..aI1D Amertu·. ceaae-fire-cu.rren.tl y ta.ar-
need for Increa~ Ieee •• to ed by .,~ .,nalOra-"wou!d 
muteu of t be lndpatrt.aJ be • widaU for tbe eM'my'" 
world, Lbt PresJdenr propoaed and tbat I .epurt In armed 
lhe lollowt", .epe: Ie. Ion. O<h'ocaled by _ boutiques 
• 
Tbe Prc.tdenr:· .. .-peecb ••• 
preporod lor I banquet .. nd-
I", up !be annual m«ll '" 
01 lbe lnler-Amerlc.an Pre •• 
A aaoc'&tton. II .1. be .... 
broadc.O.. Un by "Iollile 10 
II Lotln ArDOTIcan .. tIOGa, 
A rna J!>r cba",. I n Nt"".'. 
approach to Ulln AtMrlca 
•••• RrIIJP.llll I.IY of me 
Idoolollcal dim e D 01 0 D Wltb 
which lbe Alli.nce lor Pro-
........ I_flecL 
fO;;T::, ~"~=.~tir leek'n, mlUtary nctory. 
barrier. to t.rade tnalnu.lned wo~ f~l~t:eea:'~:,r'Mon_ 
by nearly all Indua_rtallz.ed tortum pl"O(c.er.' can tor 
cowarle ... am. prodUC'1 ot II~m::.:m~e<!1:!!!.:!:tO~ .. :;tbdr~~O~ .. :!!I..;oI~IU~~========:;:=:::===:;:==:;:=====:; rm~~·r .::e~e:r ~~~~ r 1"'_C;:-:~~·P·~rI Incr.aoed World Campus Afloat 
He eJlpreoeed • preference 
' 0 r democ.raUe procedure. 
but aa.td. ··we rDuac .... real-
,.ucally wtLb IOftrnment. In 
t be tme r - Amer1c.an Iy.um 
•• they u .... 
~~~pr-=:":::~~:~~':;= is a college that does more 
lean (rade expanaton. mo-"~o ~:::~.~::'_-:~~= than broaden horizons. 
~~:~~~~e:"=~~r~ It sails to them and beyond. 
R~reation key to Cairo unity 
SPRINGPI£LD (API-Rec-
re.non prOip'am.e un be a 
"'..... 01 dealt", WIth e<>m-
"'lIntly namoU. _TO 01 
tbe com.m InH ror rec.re:alklcl 
In Cairo lold a -... 01 
the Confer.nco at 1111 ao 10 
Park aad RDeN .. IOII Com-aI_
ttRec..rwatJoQ ,. DOC • pua_ 
cu for aodat 1lla, bul II 
Ie a OtrOtlDl pot ...... DOom 
IUdl..- aatcL Rtdt..-r I. 
ad at ... reae_ ...... -m_ at SIU. 
The po.el ~ OIl 
recrltMion In c.int. In e r l.I • • 
wttb partielpam. from C.ir o 
ond CarllondoJe. brou,ht 0<& 
a. audJence (ocall,. ., x prr-
_W_y. 
Carbondale baa an acU'f'e 
c:ommuaJty recreation pro-
.. am; C I I ro Ia ,... beJln-
at .. -w lib a.u.1aance fro ED 
SlU. 
Tbr CUro CDmmlne.. Ia 
oraOAl.z.lnl r o ll 0 r .0"", btke_. aeel boltdo y s-nie.-
AU ___ ed I. a auney 
ofCatro",,-" 
'HI C.LUI Calondar N •• Includ •• : 
L 
Contemporary & Original 
Folk Music 
..... HARVEY JAY Iro:,:;'"h 
__ doy & Wed"ndo., 9:00 p. to 11:00 p. 
DUliNG flU ENTUTAINMENT: 
IUD DIAFT • Uc 
"MIDNIGHT COWBOY HOUR" 
1 •• 1"";,,. Mo"da., 
DRAFT - 2SC . HIGHBAllS - 3SC 
1 .. 00 p. to 4:30 p. EVIIY DAY EXCEPT FII. 
~n In 1970. !he Wo<ld Campua Alloa' 
prog,am 01 Chapman C<lIIe9<' and Auo<;,aled 
c~-..oes and UnfYftrs.thes Will take Quallhed 
students. facu lty and staff 1010 the WOfld 
l~alOfy 
Ch.apma.n Cotteoe now IS accept,no f Inal 
IJophcabOnS for the ne-zt thr ee Consec u1lV"e 
.....-1",.. SprIng 1970. Fall 1970 and 
Spnng 1971 P,,,Umlnary apphcallons al:oo 
may be made lor all future semesters 
Fa" ___ t~ d&part New Yo<" lor pot1. 
an Western Europe and Ihe Wec:s,tert ane.an. 
AJ~ and South Amenu~ endlno In 
Los SprIng MmHt"'" C"De lhe 
world from lOl Angeles tnlOUQ" the Ouent. 
India and South Alnca 10 New YOI'k Nt ___ l..-. "'--II 01 """"" a...,.. 
For • c:ataJorg and other InfOf ~tton . 
compIeta _ m ... !he coupon below. 
&a~ ...... '" 01 CIftC:'-booI,..c,~ "O#~ 
~oncII~AJ~ . "" 'D ~ 
URTY _noll: The IU Ryndam. 
~ In The __ Undo. meets 
In&i!mabonaI Safety SUtnoa,OI 10< '- ""1lS 
~ '" ltee and..- 1_ I"e 
MlIoIy reqUl'ements 





IIIiLI()RLD CA.t.IPuS AI 0 '" l 
o...ctor 01 ~~..,. W.e. .. 
~eo-.v. o.W"9If c...v- '1'66(. 
;. 
---- - ..... r-. -.. :-
.. - .. _ ... ... , ... _ .. , 
~...,. ' 
... .. ~ : 
Mini-skirts p~t down by professor 
for causing greater reverberations 
"'T_~ c...,...-_
LOS ANGELES-It We • ., 
ocletltUl.c: seruu 10 cUOCOO'er 
d>ac mlnl-ok:I n . hu. caQed 
rewerberatton..a. 
BUI II _. laU an"-" 
to ~~rmlne ~ the r~er­
be T.CJon. a.re m~ not1ced by 
a man ' , bear1n& Ipp.&r.w.a.. 
In other wOrd., mint-attn. 
may be ea., on • m&n'. eyea, 
but [bey can ~ h~rd on bt. 
ea r •. 
An acouatc.. expen . Dr. 
V.rn O. ~nudoen of !be Unl-
•• rIJry 01 Califo rnia at Lo. 
Anlele. (UCLA). dolm I I .... 
eat people w-ear darnntnel 
how eound bell.yea in • room 
met bow eound _.yea bounce 
around. 
"CI"'he. aboort> oouncI." 
Dr. ICnudeen uJd In I "ec1-
entitle lCUdy." "WU.h fewer 
cJoc:hel, •• • aeneral Nle. 
• per.on reftcc::u more eound 
:::~::n-:'~.' in ,~aer 
A1tbou", ottertnl no able<;-
don. (0 mint-attn. an ae ... 
tl>edc p-owICI •• Dr. ~nudM!n 
baa 10m e rttee" M101U U an 
oe<>uotlclan. who.. profe ... 
o1onol _-bow 1\.. -. 
utll~ III 500 _11um. 
..., concen ba1I.-1nc:lud!na tbe nne _._......-
"'e HoIl,.- Bowl """ tbe 
MUlie Cenler. 
"A. I ......... 1149, tbe 
ve.c Amert~ pIIJsICta. 
Joaepb Heuy. polnled _ tbe 
reI.cIOlUlllJp ~ pecIIIIe'. 
c:larhin& """ doe quality '" 
oouncI 111 • cc.cen ball or 
lectVre ..-," Dr. ~
aalcI.. Br1IIWD v-. w .. _ '" die nne to _ .. doe __ 
_ ......... 111 1162. lie wu 
cII""- by doe ellreAtft re-
.. rl>endtaa .. die _Iy 
.......... Worm"" Tabe.ntecJ" In 
Salr l.M.e City. To correa 
dll_ c:ondllJoft. be had tbe 
-.omen c.arry ed.r. O'f'cl"CO.r.a 
""" otUu CD tbe De1It _rrtc.r 
..... batt, !bern 011 !be wo11 •• 
In de.tplnl mode rn cIIu r-
cbea. c.luaroomo. nJpdllb<l 
or IUIlllDdUm •• oe<>uotlclan. 
try CD • . rfke a bolonce belYeea 
tbe ~ ..., reOealon 
ot IIOWld ...... 
The eqw: "I~e.Lotry­In, 10 .... ,. '-''1''100. daI 
most ot tbe women ..uJ ilid:end 
fuUy dreaaed."~ tome pow 
of we&rtng e'yenlng gownl and 
fUrl. 
Aa ok:I n. ,0 up ODd .-.rp-
con 10". do .... lbe ocoualcol 
colcuJat1on. may be ~rup­
led . 
To prove U, Dr. K.nudser1 
ODd h1a coUe_. Dr. Leo P. 
Deloueo. _bled 10 mlnJ-
ok:Irted UCLA oecretorteo In 
me pby.tc. depa,nTnenr'. re-
ftn>entlon cll&mber. wblell 
baa &IDOOlh CtXICrete w.U. 
=~U=U~~~III 
A p ..... 1 aboc w .. n.n.d ODd 
m£lyzed III oab ...... on acouo-
ncoJ unit wblcb _rea"'" 
much *"'Dd a perooDD or 01>-
Ject .-.rt>o aDd reOecu. TIle 
lo...,r tbe oobiDe count tbe 
Ie.. oound u absorbed aDd 
me mo're I. reflected. 
Tbe 10 . t.an dlng mtnJ-
atJned prt • .Iveraced .I u-
bin" counr ot 2. ~ each. TbJa 
c.ompa.red wttb Ii 1964 [esr.. 
t&kelt in the u.me place under 
!be urn. c:aodJt Ion a • w1th 10 
men and wornelt ayerapng 
4.0 ubtnea eacb. 
.. Tr....terrlna lhe CIndlng. 
to . I,er'. uy. a rock 'n' roU 
concen." Dr. K.nud~ aaJ.d. 
"II I. Ukely "'"' !be r10u 
.ould 80Wld le.. n.uc.oua U 
!be JIrla wore lon, IIkln . and 
wooleo.. 
"However. we mUIR be-
acoua lc aU y t.hank:M lb., chey 
don't wear bttln1&. ••• 
Keene to discuss views 
on Carbondale Sunday 
"'/Or DoY\d ~"'''''. aJoac 
.nth w.r ... EW'rn.a Haye • • Mr. 
Jomo Jomo .n<! Mr •• Sally 
IOrt .w dI ac .... C uboolioJe 
aDd U. problem a .II tbe 
The pub It c Ie tnT1led to 
• t \ end tbi. meet.1na I., tbe 
CbUrc.b wtuc.h ,. Ioc;.tcd on 
C lu1.Kauqu.a Screet. 
I!plphODy Lutberon Cllurcb at H' . I d' 1>:30 p.m. Sw>cIoy. lpple 0 1808 
Eacb . puter WIll gi"'" a 
ttft-CIliDule ta.1t on bl. new. 
"'Carbondale andlUp.-. 
kID .. 
Sma1II7_ ",U M f~rmed 
foUowtJli lhe lalt. 10 cUacuo. 
_ lbe .peat ... 1lA... ooid.. 
Tile ~I'" WIll ~ WIlli 
• porn! d..UCU&-*lOO dlreaed 
101:tw iipeuera. 
NEW DEUiJ (API- The hlp-
p~ tDOYetDeDl bu ooc: c.a .... tu 
t h co t m.&.I1 nau 00 0 r lndi..an 
yt;;ah ... ,.. Educ.a.tl0n Mlnt_-
ler V..k. Rao. He told pil.f-
U.me.. tM no antl-[ncllan 
a.;::!rtuea by rupptea bad been 
reponed "Itboulh aome 
yowha bad come 10 au. Iltef)-
1100 for Il1lc:il. ~_ .,. 
tL-"p- • 
SPAGHETTI 
All You Can Eat 
SALADS. GARLIC BREAD & DRINKS 
95( 
WILSON HALL 
..... oi ........ "ii- ~ ............. . 
... ............. _ .... aIiiIIdO .. --
....... ., ................... pMIc _ .... ddII 
- ...... -..... q.e ..... 
.. ... _ ,t rtrz1.. 'neft _ • 1liiie .... 
.. .-e .............. --..._.._ ........ 
- Ibo ~ .................. aa- __ 
8qOIIrnIa """ pea. ~,. d!etr ............. -.-JIitmJ'-CWo per ~ til doe endft an. _ lD 1« 
........... aid doer allowed ....... ~ ... ..,.aa .. 
- :;::,.""" a.IdIIC'" dIeIr 1-.. ........ ..,.~ =:::~ IWI"~ a Ie.- an. .... Nuriy 
-- .... " to.-u ball .. doe lanDen -red ~ ~~ ~ eapre •• eel • ,""orabl" 
ID IDle .... In _ t1atI '" Idu.  Ibr IpOIUIDalID buI opIn ~ .. die« 
..... dIdr l.ad wu....-.J were doe ... _ _ already 
p"rm_ of doeowaer. Oaly .llowed pubtJc bUD llDI or 
abaca nft perc.enr cllu"Jed. IbIlIaJ an tbelr 1-. 
tee. 
."., oItIer farm".n """_ 
IlAY!ng !be 1~"r.ld&t><>r-.oI­
ued farm. were leu lDclt.Ded 
.[0 oJlow public bun<1n& aDd 
lIalU.., 011 !heir 1 __ "'" 
JOWlIe'T 1 andowoe n or mow 
who uaed I bel r poodo for 
n.IIln& and ll'"oaIced .. UdI U. 
ED anqemenc. 
McCurdy _ m". .,. !be 
ownen wen eilber MJ-ctme 
or pan-dme farmer. and ~ 
thtrd.a ol them were more tb&n 
50 )'eoro old. More tban hol t 
of the farm. were becwern 160 
and 150 ac.r.ea in .Iu And one-
at.nb .. e re mvre thaD 500 
acre •• Approatm&1ely QOper-
cent .,.1 u e d thetr l And &I 
bet:ween $100 and $2S0 an acre. 
0nJ y 10 poe rcem: we re cJ uae-d 
•• abs.emee owners by IJvlng 
So. !be If"C'Wb!I IlUlllber '" 
hunlen "Ili>arentfy am "'_ 
wort: up a trtmd&bJp wid> a 
lormer or ckpend OIl relo-
tty.,. who own rann 1_ Ibr 
bunt InI aDd n.blA& on pri-
• ...,Iy owned 1_ ID SouIhem 
Dllnol5. 
more tb.&n 30 mUea from tbe " ......... ....... ~tll '" ' 01 .... . 
owned tract of land . 
In aat:1ng U (be fann owner. 
wouJd be We rc-.ed In le •• Ln& 
for a f~ Ihe recreational FIHloHClAl "'POHS4lllITY 
r1ghu [0 an<Khc- T pertKll'l or 
Or&a.nJ Z.MICW"l fo r man&geme-rx 
In • e ... 0 n for hunUna and 
n""lna. only ~Ird of me 
fanner. uJd dwy would etaer 
lnIo • u c b an arranaement.. 
Two-<hlrd. of mu ,roup 01-
ready were aUawlna public 





1U3 S IlIi ......... 
~.$J~l'." 
Dry CleaD~ Serviee 
at DO extra cost 
8 Ibe '200 
at 
11lb ....... JOt 
lOlb ...... 1oO;: 
lOlb ..... ~ 
l .ffrry· • 
Laundromal & l.leancn 
3 11" ~ 
wflod.ay· .. OO.rn I I :00 P"" 
...... Y' · . ·OO ... · " 00.,,,, 
A~ oa ovt, at .......... 
(111' . ... Cfo tIM ....... 
'or yo. .-t '- • .v-. t.Otl ) 
1101 S. '-.11 - .~("~ rro .. 8 ....... T.w("n 
by 457 . %169 
fOOD. 1.(". SUNDAY - NOV. 2 - 5:00 - 1:00 p •• . 
~er decal lot ~Q 
SID coed no ordinary lumberjack; 
'cuts' forestry curriculum easily 
Carol Cr-*ford, me ani, dtlDka more prt. _4 "" 
• 0 man l r a d u .. ( e 8IUdear: no outdoor recreaton U mey 
Ia . he sru Depanm_ of Po r- me-.. obour die prosnm. 
e«ry. Ie no anttaary lu:mber- She bec.&me inr.ereaed In c..me- i.nlel"C' .. ed In w-Ildllte 
}aiId:. c.adoor rec.r~lon re.aurCe .wi coneenaton. Sbeo plan. 
", don" baYe to cut an, IIJuaaemeu wben -.be dt .... to do her :.beaJ. em COftMrva-
[lee •• •• lobe 1IAid. ~ered [bere we-rea '! many tlon ~·ion • the sru Out-
1041 .. CnnJord .. a ",eearell joba opec lo r a wolDc ,n<tu- doo r L~ralOry at Llttlc 
... , ... , in outdoor recrea- .e orher than teach-in&- ~ Gra .. ) L..k~. 
::ton reeou.rc.e m ..... e1'DC'M. r-o-------.;;;.----....:...:..:..;.:....----_ 
She h~ a B.S. Ia r.ooiOC. 
" My reception h .. been 
ve .. :· _ .. Id, • fOCI t llar 
mill>< "'" he ""'l'n .lna In 
pre'9'iouaJy aU-male dUMa. 
"I lei. r .. her conaplcuou.:· 
She MId _ .-". eome 01 
be r pf'of_n were odJu.lnl 
die ... I ............ her. MJ .. Cnnford .. Id ____ 
lID pb,meal dIIrIcvlty tor...,..,-
t'JI In her neld .nd tech the-re 
la an lnaccur.e .ereor:ype ... 
-.u..d wid> -IY. She 
/'too ... 457-6060 
"ONL Y THE BEST TN FLONERS" 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvice availabl. for "'0.' whil. you wail 
( 1oI.ed 1,-" aftOOll ~~ .. a lO p"" ~. """,,, 
r - ---------. r------, 
Eye Exam in at i on , I 
I 
I R .a.anabl. PriC.'1 
I 
I Conlacl l.n... I Sun Gla .... 
'- _ J ~ 
Mod Styles Availa61 e 
9(11d Rims 
. 11 ~ 1~ Do 1_'" UC'" Upton""' "" . ~, . 919 
I fiIh.., Moorwu. . ,....-nn Dr t onraJ ()ptomIt .~ 1M] ., )QQ 










........, . .....-.rs 
U..L ,. IIIIEaDY ~ 0* 
..... 'Ii, , . JpIdaI ........ ,.. 
....... .....-s ............. ~ 
-. L .. ~ ... ......... 
................... IdoaI~. 
_ ................ -,...uIJ--
· ... _~ ... T........,.. ... 
~..... c- ba'ocIIlre). 
"'jOnc' .... a..ua, • ....,..., 
e-ica. CMS ... ". ~ cws G11111 . ... Gor_ CMS 0lIl,.,. 
P.1l. MAU..OIY • ~p.AHY. lodl .. apnlla. 
bId1aa;. All pbaNa 0I~_ 
lacatrllll TraIIWI& Procram • .-I PIaaDd&I TnlalIII Prosnm. ~ III __ • 
SolIdI. ea.. 
u.s. GI!HEL\L AGaJUHTlHC OPFlCE, St.. 
Lada. WU-rt:O Audldnl Iud ACCOUIII!1Da 
..... lrJon. plva opealnp III ~
e-lea. SUdalea. ..,., Mahernodca. 
To qualify for Accoanr1aJ poadoD, • _-
deal abouId be "" acc:oundaa maJor III <he 
upper 2", of <he c1 .... either .. Vdla-
.Ion or It II1Ina of lilt. Unfyentry or 
dl.t.ton CBuaIne .. , or ha ... puaed <he 
PSBE If _r dwl accowu1na major. 
FIRESTONE TIllE • RUBBER CO .. Dec""r 
Tl,., Plam. DecaNr. Dllnol.: · Opponunl-
,Ie. In PI_ En~rtn&. MecbocIa and 
o<ancIa.r<U 0flIIDeU • • Technical SenlGe En-
pMen. AJao. CbemlaTY. Produdloo 
Mana,t"merK. And Acc.oum:tna Car~r oppor-
nmttJ~. aft open tor conatderatSon of 
worthy candidate. at Decalur Tl,., PI_. 
Des.r<e tn Mechanical Enll" .. mac.rtata lo r 
auto equlpnterJt . mOltary equlpm .... . Ia.rm 
&l\d bouRhoId equipment. 
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY. 
Akron. Clttio: · PoettJona are a.,.UabJr In 
P roducr o.-...Iopment Equlpmen, Del.." • 
Contro). Plant £niIn«rtnl Reae.rch • 
o.-..e1opm_. T echnlcal Senk • • Methodl • 
~arda. PI_ Lab. De-relopm_ Com-
poundlnlo !nY_ory ,.. ... oaemene. lnduari.aJ 
Rel.ton.. ProdUction Manoa.men<. Ac-
COUMIn& and Compute r Science. 1 rlln-
tn, prosram. ury tn lo nnallty and .Im. 
dependem on area of tnlrre.. Dtn-ct 
~acemene I. poaalbl • • all pollltion. I •• d 
to man_ene. Majora: Encr .. Enllr . 
Tech., Mach, Phy.lc •• Cbem I .. ry. Indu ... 
. nal Tech .. Account ..... aad Bu •. Adm tn. 
PlRESTONE TIRE • RUBBER COMPANY. 
AICRON, Ohio, · WW conalcler ...-... . 
Wid> B,S. tn B .... Adm"'- or B. A. III LI-beral Ana for Sal .. Il0l ... __ • R.-
,read Procluctloa M ...... m_. CrecSlt and 
Dtatrtbur:lon ACc:ountln&- Pm r orucIenU 
WIllI major tn NArtedn&, CeoenI Bulll-
..... or L.lberal Ana for Sal" ,.. .. ap-
m-. a majOr in ProducUGa or Iadu .. 
utaI ....... m_ lOr Retread ProducUon 
M .. .....-; aad a majOr in PlllaDee or 
C-nI BuaIDetuI for CrodIl. WlU COUlder 
..... WIllI '8.S. ar B.A. In CeDeral 
eo..- or UbenJ ~ru lOr c-rol or 
AclmIllIlUwdft ~ M ...... ~ 
III c-zaI or Aelmlnfarllthe .. anqement 
~ • Ie_ ....... a wod:IIII tnowle4ae 
.,- .... 
.edy"~""",,,-,,,,,, 
WI 0I1M1r ~ ..... ' 'ls'. 
~:raa.f' "'* ClLlDUATB SIODY 1M 
---~-"8GIIOII5,. .......... .... 
~ G.-...WI . ...... ....... 
.. .....-- ...... IUD ... IIr .-.!y. 
..... ~.~CIC ....... 
err.  of s-Mn c-at ........ 
WaIIIJiIF.III ~ ..... ~of........ ............. 8ft _ $2.!00 
per ,..r .... rr. -. Upw _ 
III _I' .. 01 .. &.,..,. of.-.!y. 
.. tI!IIonII!p _i&l be .-torr • ......., 
year. All - .. Inn e2CIIJIl"""'" edIoca-_._, an. 
MOUlNEY ELECTISC txuPAHY. St..Laoda, 
"laecurt,· TechaoIccJ •• JOn for EJ>-
II~ pocllIaaa. DqreeIllT~..,.. 
THE BENIXX CORPORATION, IC ..... City 
Dt< .. IC_ City. ~o E1ea:dcaI. 
Weclwltcal. iD<l!1aa'taI. Iud CeDenl £l1li-
-nne ",aJors ror poatr:loM in ~Iop­
m ... ..,., mam.tocwrtn& IourecIla ~au 
City. M~rI. Al IO lor maJora In Com-
put.r Sdeoc~ . 
STATE LlPE INSURANCE COMPANY. Cn--
bondale. W""'I. :· Sale. · Sal •• Man.' .... 
menr Trl.inecs. 
LOCI( PORT J.l..UM)I5 SCHOOL.S, L.ockport. 
lU lnol.: · Ru4in! lucber~ ..... uy JrOdu-
.ea. K-8 teachers-June crlldu.&es. 
WAT E RFORD TOWNSHIP HlGli SCHOOL. 
Ponllac . MlcMpn:· Checl: wI.h Pl acem em 
SerY\cea. 
n . .w-radaJ. No'rem~r 6 
GEIGY CHEMICALS. Cea."II •• nllnoll: · 
Field s..lH ReJ>n>lIe<Ilwv.-responl lbl. for 
c ~Utng on diatr1bur:ora. fann supply de al-
en md fe rtUlur dealers, ere. Major .: 
Ag.. ScI~ •• Ag.. Buatne • • • or Bu atne ... 
m ajors wtlh farm bactcf"Oll..lnld. 
NA TIONAL CASH REGISTER COMP ANY. 
Dayton , Obto: · Re .... rch. ()eyelopment 
and Design pos ltlona avaUable at NCR' , 
CorporaUon R.D.M. Cene.r 10000ed tn Day-
(on, Ob:lo. Pocltton. t.molve R • 0 ext 
e lea.ron'c data .--..9roc.eaatna. .y.em and 
pertpberal.. Ire." E, IE, Cbe. Chern. 
Phyalca. Malh. 
LACLeDE STEEL COMPANY. St.. Lad., 
""_ruo AccoUndIIc. Salee. EnsiJ>eer-
tnll lEE. IE. WE, MIIT) 
P URDUE UNlVBKSlTY. BUSINESS OPFlCE, W... LataJell" •• }DdiaIIal° _ Of-
ric. .. .... __ TraJatnc Procram-
IAca .. 8wI. Admin... Econ .. PIuDu. 
Il0l''''' .. II!d pu/>lJc _Inlandon m'Jon). 
An:hlrKNnI _ S<n>caaaI Erqpnee.n. 
Ele<1ronk delll_ra and ' .... ral con-
_rua.lon e«1ro4tore-(Wech.anIc.A1. EJec-
rr1cal . aad <;tnI EnllJ>ee.n). Pood 
9I.!p«rTI..n. AMI.- Food ~,*,ra 
_ poocs. ManaaenJ-{lIoc.l. Reouuranf. 
TIle "- Ioaa .. ......c-
__ Ha)'B8WOJ1ll. ... boo 
eaua at II. me ~ ma, 
_ be able III raaatn aloof 
_ me hIau ftIIIl ewer 
judlc:lal et.blu !IHICb I_r. 
Mrs, BroW1l clalm. th. n.r 
__ )ucI,u _ aac In ber 
lesal .se.pur. wttI> I Peon . 
bank we-~ me.maeJ'f'e-a .ocl:-
holden In hank. """ <he~ 
fore ura.ab.le ( 0 rend e r 
W\J:;IUTied venita •. 
Mrs. Brown· , Ippr&.l I . J 
dl r<e. o tTahooI DIm. ac .nd al 
m .. enyeloped lhe Dl L'1OI. Su-
preme: Cou n I • • June .. 1m 
<he dh.cJo ... .... <Iw J_ lcea 
~oytci'.;,::~I~J ~~~ ,,~! 
ot stock tn • Ch.tc a.ao bant 
and !ben ruled tn • caae tn-
vol . lnS "'" man _ belped 
organIze lhe hank. 
Bdo.... m. /IIadUa r&-
IIQ.~. Mr • . Rrown'.lawyers 
u-trd (0 per.ude the dItnotl 
Supremt" Coo n to reopen hC' r 
SEX or\h But I).il, 
En-Plian cw.;r1<d ~,,"on 





till. __ Of fin taM ten 
!=!!!!!. 
1100 ......... .......... 1 
CAII_ONDALE 
one! 1 ... ' .... 1011 .. ;.1., ...... _1. MONDAY ONLY 
All TlfUIl YOlJN(; .. COMPANY (c PA '". 
:,. ~~. ~I::'::r"".:"~~u~ mostaccio.'i $1.00 
u.s. OpportJUl1tJea for tax .lad manalt -
= "Z~=I:-"m:~- . '*> .... 11· all you can eat 
·C UlunabJp rPq&u.~·:' :..a:.,:,~:,::-:=:::-;;:=~~~:;:;::;:;:=:;:;;;:;:;;;:=~:;==~~:;;:===~ 
Clas . disrupted in Chicago·, DAILY fOYPT1AN CLA SSIFIED ADVYTISINO OlDY FOIM 
.~ CLASSlnmAOYfJITfSlNG RATES ..,.. ... 
DAY ----{I'" ........ , _ , 40 ........ .0.. ...... OJ' _ ... .,., ..... 
ad I disputes at four schools ~~~~ __ " ' ~ : :- :~":'..-.:--=-..::---
DA ----U..OO .... t ... 
_ !lEAOUfCS, Z __ • _ .• z_ 
..... T 
_____________________________________________ OA.( __________ __ 
~ 000 ______ _ 
IiIatr'oqIde ............... _ T_ ,.n .. 99 
.......... 87a. f' • ....ofdle ....... '1 
-.......,. _ .CJdes 
* ....... 10' die u.me -ow ...... _Uc:r...... . o .. e".41 IQt HdI' • 
.... 1IiIII.....-... _- ._ .. dIe.cr: •• bler-t)pe~ .. CJde __ lit ............... c ••• e ..... __ to llBl BnadO .... · 
HJt ~ IU ~ r:e- ...... .." ............... JuiI:s wu. .... llOOIa1 «'IW)"-
~ ... fDIIIea. ..... ...., eoIIIfJIe." he _41. _ ., ........ E _1e 
De llIIt-~ RIa ne ~ ............. 1 ODe Aduta. SIte 
Id ,JDa( .... iIIe aadIIa ~ PJaa '- lllaa Wc:Qo-. and A.-.......-laD...... HIs 100ft ..... re- 100.000.,.....,. ~ .. nde.........t OIl'" 
..... .doe dado budIe &l1li die lJIdled ~ .. 1966. doe Todar -~JCka "aw.be-
W.npo· .......... doedau- 1D&Ibl ... ............,., 1.'9 come. life ."leladoe_ 
tJe. ~ macIItJR bla_..... more ...... 2 m1Woe 1IIIIta... m-.,-r .. ~rfomIanc:e 
doe -. IeaYlal btIlIIId II ,..... can, "'-  and .. ",. 
a W .. rIbbotI of bIui ....ate. ~y, ,be cleatb rate &JI"ed -.... II •• _ 01 
A familiar ~1 Cer- baa cIroppecIwbUe c)'de ~ e.~"". 011.-.... 
<a1DIy. b .... IJoc:reaad. 111196&,2,050 ·Tbl. ,ener .. lon baS 
prr_ 4IIecI .. mocorcycle _Yo or c...-cll ••• IId tbe). 
acc.tdenta. 1II 1968, only 1.900 ..... 10..,.s." oay.COrtI1Qc. 
de a. b. wen recorded yet " T 0 tbem ,be depre. ... Oft la 
qde rqlaratlona Irlple<!. UiCle.. 111 .. 01')' . TIle)' ..,.,nd 
Tbe motorcycle i. bere to _ .bey earn. And "'j,MIII 
.. ay affirms ODe Loa AJo&elra 11m I .... e.pre .. I"" of WbI. 
adYenl~ e-...cutl.... .be), CODaIde.r .he 'now ,.,...,-
A. rab guerrillas blast 
Lebanese mountain fort 
Bill lMlead of a bIact Iealh· 
er JIcUt and • rl_-at.udded 
be.Ir., tOday'a _cycU.o to 
Ukely to be weartJIiI a buataeu 
-. A...s laaead of bea4Ia& 
lor • HeU·. Alii"" nanble, 
be'. pr...bably 011 bto .ay LO 
wort or 0Ul tor a 111&" Oft !be 
to .... 
Motor = yc leo laU lno three 
,enen.! COle1lDrIe.: rood 
bites, built for blIb-apred 
to urll'!: ; .cnmbler .. , ck-
'1J.De'd for ott-road use and 
In-city ridS,. and commuter 
cyclel, .mall displacement. 
U&b:.,e-tahl motorcycle., mo-
lOr bJte:a or fDO(Ol' ~er. 
de.ta;ned (or puue rt,. around 
·'It baa be-co~ one of tM rarion' .. UI .eU. And tb&t c~r­
r ea.l a y m bo I .. of 1M ' now' ta lM) IncllaCka l'ftOIIocc),clea." 
,eKraHon, wb.ate-ver thlt La:' Ele-af1C aartrra. ea.)' (0 
oay. ~",d CorniQ&. 32. "TIle • h II. c lutC h mechanloma . 
mexorcycJe 1. . real phe_ qutet oprrauOC'l,. ~ balance 
Taz 
and ocller auch traua have an 
~tpr:-d lnlroc1lJCC' the mOlor-
c ydc." to a prr- 1OUIl) l1m1lt'd 
aucUencC'. 
commillee apprOl1'ahr--;.;.;.-------, 
, .... -.. -... 
~ ____ c-
L 
AJ F .... comlDander de-
cJU'IId. ''hie.,. baYe been 
many lo,nocent ~I y Illan 
YletJma bur we are.d.U ohow-
... reoo<rolD< to prevent !be obedd'" 01 Arab blood. 
"We clemat>d from you tIw 
you obouIde.r your ..... orlc 
reaponalblUdea LO ioU !be.",0 
-.ry aplAa !be Pale.-
tin .... revoI-." 
'0 ..... 
Two cxber cycte c.lu'&t1t-
c.&J:tona are: m l nl - blkel. 
howa for <belr .maU OlU. 
WlPreclJc<able ban d II n, and 
mountalo loat cltmbln, 
a,llI. y and rae I n I bike., 
epee.loUy prepared macbtnea 
WASH I NGTON ( AP I -A 
t..r- rangtng ta l. btlt t u pro-
vide" SQ btllioo of Annual rt;"-
ltd to r lndlv1dual tncomC' 1.1 1.-
~yera Oft<! add $6. 5 bOlion of 
r"e'Vef\UC' laln from Ih I"e'-
forma .-on ftnaJ -wroya! In 
a:tw- Senare Ftn .... u Commln~ 
Friday. 
Arta m_ no relen:ace to 
talta In CaIro .... _ Leba- lor bJ&b-apred <ourae racllll CAlIS .. _ ...... 
.... arm, COIDm...ser. Gel!. 
!!mO Buar ..... and EIYP". 
Pre"_ Camal Abdel N ... 
• e r. aimed • I tlDd1na • 
lorm"'a to end !be COII4k:t. 
or CJ'O~ boulder f.,.----~ ~--~======~==========~ 
LebaDoft'. IO'ft'mmed: .... 
""""'Y reponed "encourapna 
aIpa CIt !be bortzOll" .. a 
reauI. 01 tile Cairo .aIb.. 
Arta baa been InYked to 
mend. bill .. ye< baa .... .,... 
ceplecl. 
Bnmh mocorcycle • • alonl 
Wltb Ame rica·. Harky-OaY1d-
oon. once domtna.ed .be mar-
t ... . Tbey haft been replaced. 
particularly In dw lmaller 
dlaplaecomeo. model.. by • t>c 
Ja_ae. Honda, Yam a h a. 
SuzutJ a.nd k • .,aaakJ are tbe 
more popu.I8r J.neee ma1:ea 
curre-caly ••• U..ble. 
Loch Ness monster search 
In 
" ..... -....... _-(U..5..--.--. •• _ 
::---~- .. 
••• 
EASr GRAND, _ eo die _ Shall 
(olf oI •• s.r-J 
Your inducement 
to reducement 
BRI C TlfIS COUPO ' I . 
fOR I FREE VISIT A 0 
TlfE <..liANCf. TO WIN A 
FREE MONT1f AT ELAINE 
POWERS. 
} 0 .. ,"t' 0""....,. mf,....a,-"'l 
",Ji ... /o, .. _ 
"PrY' ,-OW" " ., ,'"", 
~ou an 
U ~ • un I() by o.c 3 
16 - 1:1 by o.c 4 
18 -'4byo.c4 
....... }() - - U by o.c. 15 
:l2 - .- 16 by D« 17 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
IF YOU FAIL ro AOIIEVE rHE RESUL rs LISTED 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
FOR $1:00 "Elfe "EEK 
Elaine Powtrs Figurt Salon 
1101 w tobioo f .uR 'DlTlOlli'OlI c..-.... 









...... C 5 E 
T~s~."5 
., ......... 
Dr. o.-Jd H. ~." ~ 
00.0 lhItftr.ay IIpp8US '" lone die 
IMIde IncS _ a ,.atIoe '" IIead die 
pIt)'elcal ~bl uil8doIedc ...... 
AI die UlllooersIly ." lIiIffaIo. ~ Court-
u-E>lpftae .... Ieanoed. 5 • 
A p' ..... e · ." otlabo1Da Slate UnI-
null,. 1IOydalon ........ .., UB AIMI 
Ia lbe ..ay ... ." ............ '" PI"»-
pecu '" bave _ I~ nrlce 
by adm1.aIarAlIoe aad ae\eaJoacommll -
lee "'flclaus 
Boydac .... CW're .. l, I. ill hla Ilkb year 
II lhe 23 s000-.. lIIIenr C~, w., 
cam_ AIMI lor !he .... 13 he Iiu 
.NrYH •• cIlreaor "'lnIercolleiUlc acb-
letl< •• ad CMlrmln of lhe heallb edU-
calion deparllMnrs 
He would. In t1'ect. becom~ ~ 80rt 01 
·'.-pon. czar'· jn (be newly desJJDlleG 
_ I. UB bl hea4Jn& • unjycrally- ... Ide 
(\tYl.lOn In .he f.clda of heallb s pIt)'1l.cal 
edLtC.alioo, r«rnlion and ... ramuralatad 
'nt~rcoJJeIJate ItbJetlC. • • 
E8CII cIi~ ~ ~ cia ." 
~""",-,-."" 
........ W die car. ne -.:. _ .--.. ....... 
...... die ____ .. - . ~_
_ ....... .....-Dr.~ 
As C ........... _ '" die Yice 
~ ... ~.....,.,,·dIe ... 
'-* ~ T1Ie.~ _ die 
cad, faD ,... a .,ta:c;;; _ aIIId k ... bapeflll die ___ COOIId aan _ 
.., Jeaary 1970. 
~ &lao Ia ~ 10 be '""'Ib-
l1li .. otfu t""" bJa alma _er . .... e famed __ I11III CoadI Heary (Kant) 
Iba baa __ bI. redrclllClll
s 
d -
tea:t.., ""' aprt., .. ~reaor "'1DIer-
colle&\a1e AlllledCL 
A ... dYe 01 Forth .om. TCLs Boyd-
...... ..... a IllUldoUl blab jumper AI 
!hen-OtJaboma AU. aDd bla ~9 l It 
leap In !he 1940 SaD Anron!o Relay. 
ataDda I.e aft OSU r eco:n:L 
He receloed bl. bachelor'a clep'ee In 
plt yal .1 edUcallon- ... b • mloor In jDur-
nallam- In 1942 Jad earned bJa au. ... ~r · 1 
flve year. b,er. In 19.(!' he wu Iwarded 
an MA In heal.h HUUJlon at Colwnbla 
UrUft'r.uy and (he fo llOW-Ula )'e&r re-
celvN hi. doctorate tn educ.ation from 
~be I"y Leal[ue t .... uUIMln. 
, iftue .. c ....... . 
--- ." ... ,.,... ....... . _uac:k~"'''''''' __ 
1IIIy-.~"""",,,, u.I....,'" Mkd ".r'.,... ..... 
JO s-JIent IIbcIia fa 1-. ' 
He .....s fa ... u.s. ......... CGI'pI 
tr_ 1942 10 1946. _ it ...... ....... 
.... die T1IIaa ~ fa ...... _ 
::::-:.,,~ . ." die .-~ 
III bJa ,een • !iOoDcnI. 8o)daIoa baa __ die ..:e-dIIy aor.al acIIool 
campUa cllmb tJ'Olll a few "-'Ired 
-- til a .... jllr 1IIIhersSf)o. The 
adI)edc prGIJ'AIII ~ t.ea>I I*'C. 
GrouDd Ia bel. lIIOftd lor the am-
a<TUCtIon of a SS.5 mlllJoo f_1I 
aad1um aoc: Sal,*-I _rtbaJl baa re-
bounded from "breather" 1l&1u.a to ma-
jor Ic..,ts. A bl&b-mlrt In !he _~­
bali provam come In 1967 _ •• he 5&-
luki. won lbe' NI'ionallnV1(auon Tourna-
melll In Ne _ York C u y· a MAdl.an 
Sq ..... re Cardc."1\. 
It t. expected (he appolnufter'll to (be 
UB poet _ Ill be made but ot'hc talA 
have declJnt'd to ..:ommcl1l on tbe f'e-
pons 
• • • but Saluki director noncommiual 
..,-.KIOin 
--
ed me If I _ould accept me 
po.ulon buI: I baven·( m.ack: 
any dec-ilion. 
tlonal lnvUa( l .:H"1 TournAment 
Il MadiJon Square Gardea In 
N.,... Yons Coacbe<l by Joel: 
The Salulda loat.be ftnal prn~ 
of tbe Collqe World Serlee 
4- 3 10 Sowbern CalLfomla. 
Donald BoydM"", SIU •• h-
leue dlrcaor. conf1.rrned f rl-
da y tba( he baa been offen'd 
• hlably P ... llllow1 po"lIon 
at tbe UnJver.uy of Buffalo 
bu. denIed be -,Id definitel y 
Iceep. lbe offer. 
In a IIIOry In la .. T" .. do~. 
Bu1t.lo Courler-Expre ..... 
.a. M.alod 8oydlton ··'appeara 
to haye tbe lutde (ract on I 
poalllOn , , , heodl" a WII-
. cnlly-.... de diYlalOll In the 
f.lelda of _lIb, plty.\caJ H-
IKAtton. recreation and t.alra-
AIMIINen:oUesI .. eadl: 
"I _It'll to cmpba&Ju WI 
I did noc .pprCMcb them; HleY 
came (0 me.l dldn'tevent.now 
(he jOb ••• open. o . 
If be choae to accep (M 
posH lon. Boydalon would let 
a. III oft'raeer for all atf'I-
le-llca and healtb educ.al1on. 
One 01 h.t. ftr. r~nal ­
bW.Ie.a would be bIn", an 
a(ble-tiC director. Lawrence 
A. C appteUo. an I .. t ... .nr 10 
the . tce pre.ide .. a( Buffalo, 
I. currerxly ledna • • tem-
porary a,hletic director . 
EarUer Ibl. year. Boyoaton 
... a conaulta,. Ind ad't18er 
.0 .be Buffalo IIhle·tlc depan-_5 
The f or mer collectale 
::~nf':'.."'~~.:t~: ~': 
Hart rnan, who had coacbed 
four na.lonal junior college 
( I tie team.. SIU ' aced St. 
Peter'.. RUlger.. Oute and 
Marquelte . 
When It _a . all o¥er. rhe 
Sal'*-1a were cb.ampiona and 
fU lure New Yon: KDJcker-
bocker veil Wall FruJer 
..... boldill(t .he Mo.. Valu-
Ibl., Player 'ropby OYer Ill. 
heads 
None 01 It would hI.e been 
po .. ible I ~ yea r. ago, bul 
lod.ay 11 1I a reality. SIU t. 
an Itbletlc gta,. bec..au.- ot 
Boydston Ind hi. cktermlna-
t ton (0 mate I .maU-nme-




PaIne .. Sky alDca 
about tbe world be 
-. And with a _, .• 
louch . be write. bl • 
..,.,... They're bent In 
~ .. MDIII5 
Uve ne ... Ibum lb .. , 





.... I. S • __ .... 
atbltt.1c c.Urector 11\ . 1~7. He 
bat! DO preorJoua nperJenc., 
at td. Dt'W pO.UIlOO b&a ba. 
aueceecltd I 0 proGK:tac a 
all'OI\I atbl.,uc prDIJ'I'" In 
all aporu. 
B U I tbe 80 - caUed minor 
sparta ba.e aKceeded ju.Il 
a. band.llomely under the 
8:")'_:on era. Wllh (:be e:l-
cepe ton at la.at year 0 Coach 
BUI ~eade'. Iymna.t. 
h.lYeO" Unaahed below eecond 
In tbe nation .lnee 1%1. The 
Salut... won (be Nit lanai C 01-
lest_,e Arhlfttc A. eoctation 
champlonalup In 19M, '/)6 .nc: 
'075 
Coach Lew Hanz<>s ..... con-
alale. .. ly proclucH IlrOne 
c roaa c,ouJ"u"y team. and 0Gl)' 
~ ..... of Gerry HI .. on .... 11 
t«r .be SalutJa frOm matI .. 
• clcurmJned IMd for !he DI-
lloaal champ_Ip tbI. years 
Mon ay-Nov.3 ~ 
Tuesday-Nov.4 . 
Wednesda -Nov.S · 
. , 
0 .. 8oydMOII ")'11 be tII1tIb 
,be anlcJe .... """,,",,.n AIMI 
_ Moe _ prUbd. 
-T1Ie 00IIy ...... _ .tt.! I 
baW .a \bal tIIoeJ ...,,-
-..... ........... iIIlII 1 _ ..,..atH · Ior .... 
pOaltlO .. : S I". _.....u, t_ MIaI«k -..r _ 
5'"", ... ta Wlda _ a 
COUIlIe '" _ .... ...., .. -
LETUS~_ ___ CW CHAJIGL 
..... - ... -ALSO 
~ TUIIt-uP 
~..,..:.Nu )IIIST Au.a.o 
_ • ..n.IJIS 
_~· nlllS 
Bor-tazon bo. alr __ 
onl, ,he _II t ...... ..". 
but !he minor apotU ... lhe 
_lapmea ." a ....... oooer-
aU athletic (IrOITam. 
... 1%75 the __ So-
I.,*-Ia 10 lbe Na-
1961 .... anndJer mil.,.""" 
Y".Ar for sru fau .. Coach 
Joe u.n'. budlaIl .eam 00-
~ 
TROUSERS 
pl.l .. SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
... y co ............ 3,* $1.99 
"'E <>" Of1'£R F.ool Y LAUNDRY SERVICE 
4 to< .99 
OntIlOU.· ........ 
InRIITJlIIllR':' ' ~ ) 
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E.aw-& .... .. ...,.2 ., .. a..-
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SoUtAena lIIinDU UiaiNnily 
~/"" 
",*-6' ~. -....., ' . 15169 ......,. 1!!J 
sk for 
01 , sm student omcers 
"P.~ "" 
--PedlWaa .... fOr die recaU 01 ...... 
......-_~oIIIcuw tDr"~ 
0. c;.1 daly- wtdle ....... III tbe ~
QDKIry" ...... ~ "" .., oil cam-
.... '11Iu.redaJ aae-.. . Tbe ..-.or 01 die recall \  _ boooD, . .....,. ___
deal oecuJ1ac tdp_rea "" 0 ~ uk! II ... _ -., by '.  orude>u 
OIl c.am.,;i--;7 
no- recall ... directed _ 0w\#Ir c-.p-
bdI, ICUCIoIIl body presIdeal; R1ch&n1 WaI-
bu, ..- body .l<:el'res_ ; ""8W~ J".., OuR. nu p~~_ of __ ac-
dYides. 
1ntracr1aD. cited for <be remonl from at-
IIu of CompbeU ODd Wallo« Included fall -
.. re 1.0 appoIlII I jucllcJaI board. fallure 10 
upbo"tld me coo.1tudon. 'aUu~ ( 0 eumtM 
Ibe quaJUlut:1ons of m,e. Homec:otn 'nc el~ton 
commi.aaioDer and failure m repreeenl: tbe 
... _ body ""ardlnt! homecomlna ledvl-
d .... 
II _as lea_m.ed Tbur~aJ m., C&mpbf!lI 
w.;; '. <be proceu at appointing I JudiCial 
btnrd, a1tbou11> It woWd tuna Ion wilh ani Y 
procedural que-mona and would no( be tn-
,.oI ved In .ooenr dJactpltn.uy caH-a. 
i\lm Be-y1n. adml.nj.r.d.~ a.a.llllan t . .. aid 
no dtfICtpllnary caaee would ~ beard untlJ 
the quc«.ion of double jeopardy fa c.h rtttcd 
.,uta dw! Unlveratry. 
AthA:ber chUJe l-tvelcd .... iDa C.m~lJ 
and WaJJ~ .a. {klr faUu"" to rep~acnt 
tbt- INdem. body accu r ate ly. This lnClu.ck-d 
the abolUlon 01 Homec:om lng ano utme Hom~­
com lna queftll and CampbeU' 1i SUIt o f t he 
Campu.a address. 
Tbe petition aat_ for ~ remuvaJ of Miss 
Dute an the ground. mat she' dor's noc: 
meet me qu.aJUlc.atlons fo r offI ce. ,18 lA.at~ 
In tbe caI.Hulton. 
~ ~_:,a<\:~"!~ 'a':!,d q~lII~ 
to bOld otnce. " She .ald .tte bad recetn'd 
I leuer h 'Om Oayld E.. C hn8Cf!"fl-.en. 16-
lI:Ia.,. dean of Libe ral An a and Sc ltnC~a . 
wbkh ukS 'he • ~A "fT~ [ 0 re-m a.1n in 
otnc.e." 
Ru.mo r e of • rec all petillo n had ~ 
drcul..atina wlde'l y during the wct't. but 
etron l to contt nn o r deny (~m mC!1: nCo 
TeItOOl1a,e from CAmpus o rg&nlza(l.:wls. 
T"be Int r r-G1"'e'et Councu I ... cd a IlMt-
mo" Iia Monday wtltcb u.ld ··Slnce II I. 
boIh <be np iInd pn ... U~. at "". ry In -
dJ'f'tdu.aJ to m&k<e hi. own cholcr and ck-
daton_. we a. me Ime r -Gr"e'rt Councu do 
DCX If:'eI tM! we c.£n ut.r a pol iti c aJ I( and 
ana btnd &11 ou r membe r . [ 0 j. poIltlcaJ 
........ 'I1Ien!II>ft. 1M apr ......... 
die. ~ - .. die --- '*IJ __ _~ dIIIcent .. .... up 'to die IadhtOItaI 
to docIde." 
Tbe pne-.. 01 doe V_~'. Corpor-
_ bad IijIIIUIU"eCI H_ ....... J .... 
AIIII du.rtnc doe rece. deaiall. Acc::rmIIaJ IJ) die __ ...... mm_ COIl-
_, " 1U>y 01 die _ allJdal. 
01 ..- peram_ "'., be _InN 
IJ) 0 r<eall dKdon .. dUn ..... .....u all.r 
tbe day !be pedtl"". Uft _ IUmed ... 
CCJIIU.InlD& <be tumes at .. Ie_ CJDOodW'd 
at <be.aumber of ","U,", ... !be I .. eecu-
d Ye elecdon wbo -...I for aald oftIC*. 
Tbe __ Sen..., ob&ll deC'ermlne 0_. 
pl'OC<!dtl,.. iInd lorm at fo r <be dectlClll." 
Durtna <be el<ulon la. a:prbI&. 0w\#Ir 
CampbeU ""'elYed 3.681 of I raul of 6,393 
yote. c .... for the .n.adef1l body prea.idenr: . 
Walla« "",.Ived 1.1>2fJ of .... a1 1>.211 
'fotes CA. fo r vice prelldC'U. MIa. Dut.t 
polled 3.5J 6 YCXrti for (~ otttce ot viet' 
pre.Aden! at il"Udent ac:tivlr lell out o t 6,4 71 
c •• to r ~ otf"~. 
Studd1f. 1 000t'mmMu ellecut h ' C' o rner" had 
"no comment " on (bt- l"C"CaU pcoIUtan_ 
Young Democrats 
back Campbell 
AI Ica~ Of'IQ camP'U o r,aruulIOG h.&. ~L 
preJl.boC'd auppon fo r Llwlght CampbeU. 5l101-
ck-ra bod) pr t'ludc.m , .1)11 .. uderu Kove r nmc-N 
dr.plte • rl.~J:11 p":1.1tJon )..hat I. be,. CiI-
cuJlted. 
Tbt- YOWlI l.)emotrI.U of sru t'qlre.lH'd 
Ih~lr " wppon and re~" fo ... C amptxoU . 
1n A pr epared auu~m~m f'1"t<1ay. 
The &lat.emC:rK coaenda eba! '"Campbell 
.Aa elected .... .pr .... by a maJoTlty at 
atudcm..e In • three-.I) r.c~ and .11)( c-
hAa <iorw' r'JOIfhtn& to pro'f'e btmKU unwonh) 
of thew voce • . · • 
"Under hi. le.ck-1'a,tup.· · the .... (cmem 
said. .. .. ucknl IOve r nmenl. tor tbe flr~ 
time In A num.htr o! yea r., tta. wen penl-
!lve conc. ... lt"tc .ction. both for eM Mudctlu 
And tor lhe communtc y of C arbond.a1c- ... 
.. Afte r J year of complece lnaenon b) .. u-
<kra ioft'rnmc-rw atf lcl ll. ot the p6IN. " ,. 
t I 1M' to r t be • udt.-"11f.. 01 Soutbr rn to tull ) 
luppon a prc.,cknr Who be.. acua.aUy a.c-
compl iabed .omt."tht.. ., anUlc.anI. 
"W. applaud OW.,bI CompbeU'1 aDd OIU-
4rru KOft' r nmr,.·. ~ton. and plrd&t auppon 
In any fururc- prOCTama ... t.tw ... temem " Id .. 
striker's . trial 
a,. _ c.r. 
--The tnl. c1&Ic for WU.h.m I£.U, • • ~I. 
WW"pbyeboro mtD.iMer • .ad pan - ,ime Un.-
""-,.lIy eu,. rc-.1Cknc~ halt. bu.I c1r1Yer 
c:b.arJ-ed wlih agrl'f'ated beneT) In In locl -
die" T Ulteda). ba .. tJItooe'D ae'!! for 10 ' . "n . 
No • • 14 ae tbr Jae,t.oa COWW ) Courtbc)ua,c . 
Ellia t. c.b&r&ed w ilb hinl. L: -Cll y f"eal -
ckra ctlrector Job:n Kem w1th a bottle altr-r 
Him ~.n'N11 anempc~ 11\ .,.cl:gp • .,dc"au 
In 0Dt of ebe' blares brinl • f'"'lId: b) I:..UI. 
c.~ [WQ cxber ctTtftTa. [)oQa1d FartDe'r . 21. 
at Itt.. S MtIl'pIJyldJoro. ODd It.-n EU~ at 
Garuldo SU--. ~
Tbe d:r1ft.r ... repr~edbfTr .... r. &ad 
Chaulfftll. ux.ol l-47. Ire uIr:Uo& lor • 
H.U per ........ . oa" 11><7 p_ly &e< 
$1 per bour , 
A loner ~ b} "Tlw __ 0 at lJm -
-raHJ CUy" ... _ '0 , ... dorm'. ad-
"'...uu........ It read •. _ .. U<' II, u..e _r~ __ ,...  p-.o.bu 
_ .... _ .... W~ ___ '0 _ ..... 
<be _ K&k ~ eDell, .,.. •• <In"," 
an . drmantllJrl __ • -.n . .. Wr 
.. 1.0 ~ ,_ '._~~I. 
drfftn _ U - Cily aU ,. _ " We an u... 
.wan __ ...... ~'O_I_ 
T_ ..... ~.., ..... ~ I.at . 
._~T... 
1 hc.' k11t' r at.,) dc.all WI th the' aUqC'd 
.n.c ~ on .... m . "We al.a t,.,. IhAl Jobn 
Ham .as altemplQl 10 'el a. "Tlteb ... e.a.t..cr 
Ihl. marn ..... .. In )'OUr ~tC'r 10 lbe .\1-
4crw .. , ~'O'U dJd rtoI fTWIW 10ft " Y Ham .aa 
thrca.tenec1. WrLl . tbc-re arc actUAlly ~­
wune.-. w'oo .... John Ham 41" • • a IJVC 
on BtU EllJa .• . You In: QOI ptl. to con-
"nee C~n IhIt btUr-M tool (baJ • mini..., 
;er and • nun 01 pc:.a.cr would. for QO r~l­
.on 1:1 all. PT01I'6tr or I brc.at~ IIJ}'OOe.· 
It..: Iruer .... l ed... 
AlIf'IouIIl EUI .. baa IItOU'H aa att.Ot'1llrT Cor 
(be trU I. br baa rduaed to ,,1ft 1m ~I 
... me , 
Elli. I I ..,. f'~ OA $ 2,000 boa4. 
-
